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MEWS DIGESTM

^  Saying goodbye to 
a retiring teacherHoward College president Cheryl Sparks and Doris Iluibregtse talk with teacher Mary Bailey- Fedorman during a  retirement party in her honor at the Howard College Student Union Building recently.

4  Trying 
to learnKristen Murphy props her head up with her arm  as she watches the teacher write on the chalkboard as her class was learning about fractions at College Heights Elementary School Wednesday.

Style ^  
practiceD esp ite  the rest o f  H ow ard C o llege clo sed  fo r  the sch o o l y e ^ » ..  C h risty  U ria s  p ra c tic e s  h a ir  styles as the co sm etology d e p a rtm e n t is co n tin u in g  its ed u ca tio n  T u e s day.

■ ! ■

■ Briefs
•'The Revue for ‘94’:B ig S p r in g  H igh Sch o o l T h e a tr e  D e p a rtm en t w ill p re s e n t “ T h e  R evu e for ‘94" to n igh t a t 7 p .m . in the B S ilS  A u d ito riu m . Roth b a n d s an d  the th e a tre  stu d en ts w ill be p e rfo rm in g . T ick e ts  $2 fo r ad u lts  and $1 for stu d e n ts and c h ild r e n .•Moore Board meets’:M oore B oard w ill m e et T h u r s d a y  a t 2 p .m . in its b o a rd ro o m  to d iscu ss  the W rig h t F ib er p ro p o sa l.•New exhibit’:H e rita ge  M u se u m 's , 510 S c u r ry  S t ., latest e x h ib it is “ T e c h n o lo g y  o f  the P ast: Indian A r tifa c ts .’ T h e  shovfr w ill be on d isp lay  at the m u seu m  th ro u g h  Ju n e  3 0 . T h e  d isp lay  in clu d es a rtifa c ts  and p o in ts from  the P a le o lith ic  to the H isto ric  p e rio d s . Fo r m ore in fo rm atio n  c a ll 2 6 7 -8 2 5 5 .

Weather
•Cleedy, cheece of rale:

Tonight, mostly cloudy, 20 percent chance of 
rain, low near 60, southeast winds 5-10 mph.
• f  eradaa Bnie Forecast
Friday: Mostly cloudy, 20 percent chance of 
rain, high mid 80s southeast winds 10 to 20 
mph; cloudy night, low near 60.
Saturday: Partly cloudy, high mid 80s. south
east winds; partly cloudy night, low near 60. 
Sunday: Partly cloudy, high near 90; fair 
night, low lower 60s
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911 is centralized
City, council, 911 
officials work on 
finalizing details
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer_______________________________________City and county officials met behind closed doors Wednesday afternoon to discuss the emergency 911 system. After an hour of discussion, it was decided that 911 would become centralized.“There were three main topics we all agreed on. We

would centralize all 911 dispatching, it would be located in the basement of the courthouse and 911 would be the authority,* explained Howard County Judge Ben Lockhart.Lockhart, City Manager l.anny Lambert, Mayor Tim Blackshear, Chief Jerry Edwards, SherilT A.\. Standard and 911 Coordinator (lari Dorton were all in attendance.La.st Monday, SherilT Standard addressed the county commissioners about the importance of centralizing the 911 system.In recent history, there has been some miscommuni- cation concerning who is responsible lor dispatching emergency calls for the sherilTs department in the early morning hours when they do not have a dispatcher.According to the 911 contract between the city, county and 911 district, there is to be a written policy detailing how the city dispatchers 4re to handh* 911 (‘inerg(*ncy calls for all county entitie.s. However, that had not be done by the sherilTs department and those calls were

forwarded to them so that someone could dispatch deputies to a scene.When asked for his reaction on yesterday's decision. Standard stated, “1 have no comment for you about this.’“Carl Dorton will begin looking into the cost of moving the dispatchers to the basement. We are looking at a time frame of about one to two months to move to the new office,’  said Lockhart.■| will be talking to my board of managers individually today to give me a direction to go on. Everybody tentatively agreed that we need to have this and it is a very good move for the community,’  said Dorton.“We also agreed that we need to have extended coverage and to begin that inunediately. We need to make arrangements for the dispatchers to begin handling 911 calls for the sheriff s department during that down period in the morning," Lockhart said.“Sheriff Standard and I will be talking with each other
Please see 911, page 2

Swing your 
partner during 
square dance 
festivai Friday
DD TURNER
Managing Editor_________________________________Dance, dance the night away.Then, learn some new steps with which to dance the night away again during the Big Spring Square & Round Dance Club’s 2f)th Festival this weekend.Club member Ray Stukel said they hope to have 20 squares of eight people attend the two days of dancing.Friday night at 7 starts the round of dancing at the Big Spring Square’s Corral on Country (Jub Road with pre-rounds, followed by square and round dancing at K p.m. . .Calling the square dances will be John Gorsky from Lawton, Okla., and Jerry and Bea Levell of Lubbock will
PiMM BM DANCE, page 2

 ̂ NwMpMiBMrMwnbera of the Big Spring Square and Round Dance Club practice for the club’s 25th festival this we^end. The activities start Friday at 7 p.m. at Big Spring Square’s Corral on Country Club Road.
Brown, Hale 
lead graduates 
for Westbrook
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer______________________WESTBR(X)K -  A dozen tassels will hang from the mortarboard caps of the graduates when Westbrook High School conducts its 1994 commencement Friday evening. Eighth grade graduates will also be honored.Leading the way will be valedictorian Jay Browne and Sheila Hale and Greg Conaway who tied for salutato- rian honors. The program begins at 8 p.m. in the school auditorium.While excelling in the classroom with a 4.39 GPA, Browne also transcended the extracurricular field. His list of activities includes four years of participation in basketball and baseball, two years in football, four years in FFA, Annual Chamber of Commerce Ry In, Christmas in April, class government and several UlL competitions.Browne says he plans to attend Western Texas College in the Fall and then transfer to Texas A&M to major in computer engineering. He is the son of Jimmy and Leona Browne of Colorado City.Hale’s grade ppint average is also notable. Finishing with a 4.26, her achievements extend beyond the classroom.A member of the Gifted and Talented program, she has been active in UlL activities, tennis, basketball, softball, writing, cheeiiead- ing, FHA, class government and was voted several honors by her peers, including the most likely to succeed.Like Browne, Hale plans to attend WTC and then transfer to Texas Tech University to mAjor in intenfis- ciplinary studies.Conaway is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam D. Conaway Jr , and tied with Hale to receive salutatorian status.Honors and activities include Who’s Who in American High Sdiools. a membec of the Mitch^ County Youth Center Board o f, Directors, athletic honor student, baseball, baNtetbal, football numer-
Plaaoe aoe ORAOS, page 2

Harald photo by Tba AppalKindergarten Center teacher Ruth Nanny helps student Natasha Neighbors with word recognition by using flashcards. After working for the B^SD  for 27 years, Nanny will be retiring at the erxl of the school year.
Family was big help when 
Ruth Nanny chose teaching
By KELUE JONES
Staff WriterRuth Natmy has worked for the Big Spring Independent School District for 27 years and is ready to retire.• In 1%7, she worked at Kentwood Elementary '.serving meals to students then moved to the high school baking bread in the kitchen.“I was then an aide in the Head Start program and did that for four years. I started going to night and summer schools at Howard Cdlege to get my degree while working there. As an aide for Head Start, you were required to get your degree.I then took off for one and a half years so that I could attend the University of Texas of the Permian Basin full time. I graduated in December and went back to Head Start in January,* said Nanny.Nanny then taught kindergarten at [.akeview for seven years and at Marcy for two years. When the Anderson Kindergarten Center opened eight years a ^ .  Nanny moved there.“God has had a h ^  in all of this. I wasn’tT ^ >1

smart enough to make the decision. Did I want to be a teacher? It was the furthest thing from my mind. I have five children and needed a Job where my hours would work with theirs. That is when the kitchen job at the high school opened and I could work eight to three. It was perfect.Then, Head Start opened and derided 1 would try it-what do I have to lose. When I was attending UTPB, I didn’t have to go all five days. My classes worked out so all my classes were either Monday, Wednesday and Friday or all on Tuesdays and Thursdays.I graduated in December and a full time teaching job came open at Head Start the next month. Teachers usually don’t leave at midterm but her husband was a pilot and got transferred. Everything has fallen into place for me,’  Nanny explained.Nanny says that teaching these days is a bit more challenging because more and more children are in pre-school and have Barney and Sesame Street to learn things from.“We still meet individual needs and try to
P l ^  TEACHER, page 2

Big Spring  
receives  
fu rth e r i-27  
support
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer_____________________The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce has received some good news concerning the Interstate 27 project.During Wednesday’s chamber meeting. Executive Vice President Terry Burns read a letter from the San Angelo Chamber of Commerce stating “they fully support the 1-27 project from Lubbock, through Big Spring to San Angelo. They are dedicated to the task and appreciate Big Spring for iheir support la obuin this goal. However, they will remain neutral about 1-27 being expanded south of San Angelo to Interstate 10. The road could go through Junction or (through Sonora to) Del Rio,’  said Burns.Burns added the Big Spring chamber does support the interstate being built to go through Del Rio. This would be very beneficial to Big Spring because of the North American Free Trade Agreement and the fact that Del Rio is on the Mexico border.Both Lubbock and Amarillo Chambers of Commerce have indicated that at this point they will remain neutral concerning where they would like to see 1-27 buih, whether it be through Big Spring or between Midland and Odessa.“Odessa and Midland have made a pitch to Lubbock but they are still neutral at this time. Next month, we will go to Lubbock and make our pitch to them to either support us or remain neutral,’  Burns ex^ained.’ ll will be at least a year before we here anything about the decision of where 1-27 be built,’  said Jeff Morris, president of the chamber.
At-A-GlanceThe Big Spring Area Chamber of Conunerce ^scussed the following Wednesday:•The convention and visitors bureau reported that alter attending a meeting in Austin, the Texas Department of Hi^ways is suppori- ive of building a hike and bike trail in Big Spring. The DOT will provide 80 percent of the money through a grant and the chamber will be responsible for raising the other 20 percent.•A conununity workshop will be held June 14 by the Texas Department of Conunerce. Residents of Big Spring are encouraged to attend a wine and cheese reception the evening before, June 13, to meet the TD(K representatives.•Retirement ads will be placed in several June publications as well as a magazine called Second Careers which is designed for those searching for a job alter leaving the miU- tary.•The health fair was considered a tremendous success with at least 3,000 people in attendance. Because of the great response, it will be moved from the ^  Spring MaB to the Dorothy Garrett CoUsenm.•An update on raising money for

PiMse see CHAMBER, pege 2
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Turn the laugh jhrack on a t ‘N ois^ OfT ISpijijintil
n. ---------------- ~ I --------------1--------------------------  as Sebdon find* heraelf unable to phjr to peek baekaU|i and tee ™foingon).By JANET AU8BURY Featuroa Editor A reviewTbe play's the thing, but so are the eccent^ties of the case in 'Noises OfT,* the play by Michael Frayn which is being presented by the West Te;ias Center for the Arts.Directed by Trade Wilkerson, the play features members of the West Texas Players, a group formed early this year: Kay 0 ^ .  Kelly Gray, Aaron Hunsaker, Dana Lloyd, Michelle Barrera, Barry Trahan, Michelle Werner, Matthew Fleharty and Pat Barrera.The 'play within a play' requires most of the cast to play two roles.that of the actors and that of the actors’ characters.The subplot is the play the 'actors' are trying to put together, with limited success. The comedy of errors involves a country home owned by the Brents, played by actors Frederick and ^linda (Trahan and Werner).The Brents have supposedly moved to Spain, or so housekeeper f^ s . Gackett, played by Dotty (Oyler) tells people. But, they are only hiding from Vicld the tax collector, played by temperamental actress Brooke

(Lloyd).Roger the realtor, played by (jarry (Hunsaker) stops 1  ̂ to show*the house-—not to a client but to Vicki, his lover. Meanwhile the Brents sneak back to their house, expecting a quiet weekend because everyone thinks they’re in Spain.To further complicate things, enter a bursar played by aging grande dame Selsdon (Pat Barrera). Stagdiand Tim (Fleherty) and production assistant Poppy (Michelle Barrera), commanded by dictatorial director Lloyd (Gray), periodically pop in to soothe iiqured egos and run errands.All the roles are capably acted, and Oyler maintained a likable presence with her Cockney-accented housekeeper. Pat Barrera, as Selsdon, initially seemed to overact the part.However, her loudly projected voice and exaggerated English accent proved suitable for a character who seems to consider herself larger than life.in Acts 2 and 3, Barrera used a variety of amusing facial expressions

The Big Spring Police Department 
rapoftad the following incidents:

•Poilce reeponded to several domettic 
dieturbances In the city: 1000 block of 
North Main, 3000 block of Hamilton, 1400 
block of Young and in the 1400 block of 
Wood.

•Burglary of a habiUtion was reportedl l l l l i liS h e riff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the MIowIng inci
dents:

•Nl|ar Kumar Panda, 33 of Austin, was 
arrestad for theft by deception and failure 
to identify Nmseif. He was transferred 
from the city jail, posted bond and was

•Jason Michael Gonzales, Ts of 1502 
West Fifth Street, was arrested for crimi
nal mischief. He was transferred from the 
city |ail> posted bond and was released.

•Jesse Martinez, 26 of Route 1 Box 269, 
was arrested for parole violation.

•John Grayson, 29 of 4111 Dixon, was 
arreeted forpaiplejflolgliqp.^

•Billy Gene Hubert, 34 of Lubbodt, 
was arresttd on «p at|ame)Lgeneral's, 
warrant for noit-eupport

in the 2200 block of Johnson. A VCR and 
money was stolen from the residence.

Criminal mischief was reported In the 
1000 block of North Main. An officer 
reported that a known subject kicked thia 
door and window of a patrol car causing 
minor damage.

•Several thefta were reported in the 
city: 1800 Nock of Gregg, 1100 block of 
North Lamesa, 500 block of BIrdwell and 
In the 100 block of N.W. Seventh Street

•A theft was reported in the 1600 block 
of Lark. The complainant told police that 
their dog, worth S300, was stolen from 
the backyard.

•A minor accident was reported at the 
Intaraection of Fourth and Douglas 
Streets. No citations were issued and no 
Injuries were reported.

•A minor accident was reported at the 
Intereection of Johnson and 15th Streets. 
Citations for failure to rrtalntain financial 
responsibility and failure to yield the 
right of way were issued. No injuries 
were reported.

•A minor accident was reported in the 
700 block of East Fourth Street A citation 
for an unsafe lane change was issued 
and no Injuries were reported.

•Terry Wayne Harris, 39 of Amarillo, 
was arrested for d isord^  conduct

•Della Rerws Washington, 33 of 1002 N. 
Main #58, was arrested fin disorderly 
conduct by using abusive language.

•Tricia Diann ' Castillo, t8 of 900 
Aylesford, was arrested for outstanding 
k )^  warrants.,

- ~ •Jason Mlchaei Gotaales, 18 of 1500 
West Rfth Street was arrested on out- 
s4andlr»f loeel wawante. — -

Deaths
Elaine Joyce HillElaine Joyce Hill, 57, Orlando, Fla., formerly of Big Spring, died Wednesday, May 18, 1994, at her home. Services are pending with Myers & Smith Funeral Home.
Grace Inez GrovesServices for Grace Inez Groves, 79, Camp Springs Community, will be 2 p.m. Friday, May 20. 1994, at Bell- Cypert-Sealc Funeral Home with Dr. Bill Fleming, Lubbock, and Rev. Rusty Dickerson, pa.stor of Trinity United Methodist Church in Snyder, officiating. Burial will follow in Camp Springs Cemetery.Mrs. Groves died Tuesday, May 17 at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock aRer a brief illness.She was born on March 29, 1915, in Camp Springs Community and married Sim Groves on Jan. 26,

Nailey-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Swlnrday M ofnlng
HOURS a

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E  

&  CH APEL  
24th & Johnson 267-B288Patricia (Pal) Myrick, 75, died T u esd ay . G raveside services a re  2:00 PM T h u rsd a y  at M ount Olive M em orial Park. The family will receive friends at Myers & Sm ith from noon until 1:30 PM.E lain e  Jo y c e  H ill, 57, died W ednesday. Services will be Saturday in Orlando, Florida. T h e  body w ill arrive  in Big Spring Monday evening. Other services are pending.
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AND TIMES!

as SebdoD finds haraelf unabit to 
consistently cope wHh tbe backstste 
and onstage welrthieaa.

Tbe beat momenta belong to Gray 
as Lloyd, the director who verbally 
and physically abuses his cast, only 
to be completely worn down by them 
at the end.

Gray is consistent and superb as 
the spoiled En^ish director. Ho 
maintained his accent throughout 
the play, while several of the othor 
actors drifted in and out of an 
English accent He struck the right 
biend of traits, iitjecting some sym
pathy into a character who could 
easily become too unpleasant to hO 
funny.Fleharty, as the perpetually bewildered Tim. has many small, wonderful moments as he becomes dragged into backstage intrigues and onstage substitutions for injured actors.The first act dragged slightly, with a little too much talk. The second acL which shows the badcstage cooAi- sion while the play is UJdig place before an imaginary audience, is a fine example of physical ennedy-The cast has very little dialo^e in Act 2. except for a stunning revelation Poppy makes to Lloyd (so stunning that the 'actors' intemipt the

1936. in Colorado City. She was a lifetime resident of Camp Springs Community and a housewife. She was also a member of the First United Methodist Church, Rotan.Survivors include her husband: Sim Groves, Camp Springs Community; one son: Bill Groves, Big Spring; two daughters: Janie Blount, Idalou, and Delores Greer, Lul)bock; 12 grandcliildren; and three greatgrandchildren.She was preceded In death by one daughter: Janet in 1985, and also one brother: William F. 'Happy' Talley.
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The will be preeented at the 
Howard Ullage auditorium toni^t 
through S a t u ^  at 8 p m . with a 
Sunday mathiaa performance.

HckM  are $2.50 to S7 and are 
availahle at the West Texas Center 
for the Alls at Howard C o U ^ , 264- 
5115, or at the Big Spring (jiamber 
of Commerce.

•Need good dean MEN’S dothes 
for hommess veterans. Call 263* 
3562 or drop olT at 2409 Cheyenne.

•Concerned about the homeleas? 
Would you like to make a differ
ence? CaO Laura at 263-2139.

•Spring Tabemade Church, 1209 
'r|^L has I

er dse is available for area needy
Wi fiwe bread and whatev-

firom 10 a.m. to noon.
•Tbe Salvation Army will have a

drug education program nonsored 
by (he Permian Basin Regional

Chambet
Confinuod from page 1this July 4 fireworks display was given. So far, committee members have raised $4,000 with an addttkm- al $4,000 needed. Chamber members expressed the need for the community to support the display and to make donations.•There was some discussion of Rep. Charles Stenholm coming to Big Spring in the fall to hold a public, forum about health care.•The results of a survey of diam- ber members was done to see how they felt about changing the bylaws of the Moore Board to include dty council apiwoval of individual expen

ditures and programs. The response 
indicated that 79 percent of the 
membm oppoM such a deddon.

•Cbamber members are naring 
up for theta- annual membership 
drive te be held Wettaiesday. May 25.

•'The minority committee has indi
cated t l^  would like some sort of 
bulletin board to he posted at the 
chanher ollloe. This urauld give peo- 
|de the opportunity to post upcoming 
events and for residimts to know 
more about what is going on in Big 
Spring.

•A new business. Consumer Credit 
Counsding, wili be having a ribbon 
cuUiitB ceremony at 10:30 a.m. on 
May 24 at 309 Main Street

egioniCouncil on alcohol and drug w use 7
§.m. at the Salvation Army BuQding, 08 Alford.•The Permian Basin Regional Council on alcohol and drug abuse is offering a community re-entry group m eeting at noon. 905 N. Benton, for information call 263- 8920.•Big Spring Senior Qtizens Center offers art classes from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.•Support group for battered women will meet 2:30 p .m . For information call 263-3312 or 267- 3626.•Al-Anon will m eet 8 p .m . at Scenic Mountain Medical Center, small cafeteria on first Poor.•Couples G o lf Play 5 p .m . at Comanche Trail Golf Course. Call Mary Robertson at 267-7144 for more information.

•New Phoenix Hope Group. 901 A W. Third, will have a meeting open to the.pubUc at noon and 8 pjn .•Human Services Council will meet 10 a.m . in the Chamber of Commerce m eeting room . Individuals representing any organi- xation, club or group prpviding human' services to our conimunity are invited. For more information call Gwen Hoggard at 263-3312.•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster. Call Tony Shankles at 263-6071 for information.•Forsan Rabies Clinic is 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the fire station.•Spring Tabernacle, 1209 Wright StreeL i ^ l  have a tent revival featuring evangelist R. C. Moore at 7 p.m. May 1^20. For more information call the church at 267-5321. Friday•Friday night games of dominoes. Forty-two, B rid ^ , & Chicken track will meet from 5-8 p.m . at 2805 Lyiui. Kentwood Center. Public invited.•Adults Molested as Chfldren will meet fkom 5:15 to 7 p.m. For information call Rape Crisis/Victim Services at 263-3312.•Turning Point A .A . will meet from 8-9:30 p.m . at St. M ary’ s Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. This meeting is open to all substance abusers.
Grads-
Confinued from page 1ous UIL activities, FFA and class government.Conaway |rfans to attend Angelo State Univei^ty, pursuing a B.B.A. d e g ^  in accounting.'^ e  eighth grade valedictorian is Charlotte Donddson and the saluta- torian is Toni Gutierrez.Herald Advertiser Index

Dance-
Continuad from page 1handle the cuing for the rounddances.,Stukcl said callers are hard to find, especially locally. He said a caller visits Big Spring, teaching the art Saturday be^ns with a round dance workshop at 1 p.m. followed by a square dance workshop at 3 p.m. Dancing follows the workshops at 8 p.m.Stukcl, who started taking s^ a re  dance lessons in 1968, said the biggest change is square dandng is becoming more complicated 'During the Saturday workshops, wc will work on the latest steps and on the more complicated calls,” be said. T here used to be about 50 to 60 basic calls. Now, there are dose

to 78.'
Stukel said Big Spring is home to 

the best dance hail for square danc
ing. 'We have a good large room 
with no obstructions and a good 
wooden floor which is good for d i c 
ing.’

Although a good attendance is 
expected, StukM said he has seen a
decline in interest in square dandng. 
'It runs in cydes and it is at a low 
peak across (he notion. Our dub has 
about 23 itieiAbM; Miich Ei1|i4idM- ' 
ost it has been.” *

But, he added, it is good exercise 
and good fcOow^p.

Cost for the festival is S25 per cou
ple for ail events; $10 for Friday 
evening: and $20 for Saturday 
events.
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Teachec.
Continued from page 1 reach the child. I have to come up with fun things to keep their attention and expose them to new worlds. It’s hard when they say ‘we’ve already learned this in pre-school.” When asked why she deckled to retire this year Nanny responded, ”it just felt r i^ t . I thou^t u>out it last year and what my husband and I wanted to do. There were too many questions at that time and from (he beginning of this year, it has felt

right I am smart enough to realize 
ita time to retire. I am stiU a good 
teacher and I want to go out on that 
note.

I have to give crodit to mv husband 
and Idds. A.D. was wonting shiftwork while I was going to school and
trying to stutty. I was gone a lot and 
they Mcked im all the way. I don’tthink I could have done it without them. I never got any flak from any of (hem and I’m g i ^ f u l ,” Nanny added.

911.
Continued from page 1work out how the calls will be handled for them. I wiD write up a proposal on how to do that and rive it to Standard for his approval,” said Edwards. This p ro p o ^  will be used to handle the e m e r ^ c y  ctdUs for the

shorilTs department until (he cen
tralized system is put into piaoe. 

il ifice the meeting was pro-”1 feelductive and a Jotait tfispatohing i vice would save us aD monev be good for the community,” Lambert said.

A  special “Thank You” for the 
beautiful Appreciation Dinner and to| 

everyone who worked so hard 
to make it such a success!

I  really appreciate all who braved the I 
baa weather to attend.

J H u im ,
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BSSH he 
nurses \  
luncheoi
By BARBARA MORI
Staff Writer'Charting the Course Nation' was the theme State Hospital’s Annus Luncheon for nurses rAs a combination el National Nurses’ We was chosen to honor and licensed vocal employed by BSSH.In addition to acki nurses, llie hospital pi awards naming th L.V.N. and Psycliiatri Year.BSSH employee Adi sented the L.V.N. a Belcher. “It was ve make the decision," st Don was chosen l)ea the floor with diionwhenever needed. He cs with a strong but hand and is weli-re; staff."Bonefacio Salazar i sentalion for two R.> the selection was so candidates so equa choose both," said SalChosen was Melviii willingness to take oi ments and acceptanci “He has accepted dial highest sense of w enthusiasm," said SalAlso chosen was Fa started working for tJi ■̂as a seerdary. Unit Leslie Yarbrough e> started looking arour she wanted to do mor“She went to schoi sacrifices and achiev completing llowai Associate Degree in gram. She has set a i all our slalT," Yarbroi
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BSSH honors 
nurses with 
luncheon

Gooch, Keyes top 
students at Sands

By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

By BARBARA MORRISONStaff Writer
“Charting the Course for a Healthy Nation’  was the theme at Big Spring State Hospital's Annual Appreciation Luncheon for nurses recently.As a combination effort observing National Nurses’ Week, the event was chosen to honor aU registered and licensed vocational nurses employed by BSSH.In addition to acknowledging ail nurses, tlie hospital provided special awards naming the Psychiatric L.V.N. and Psycliiatric H.N.s of tlie Year.BSSH employee Adam Yanez presented the L.V.N. award to Don Belcher. “It was very difficult to make the decision,’  said Yanez. “But Don was chosen l)ecause he works on the floor with direct care staff whenever needed. He also supervises with a strong but compassionate hand and is well-respected by his stair.’Bonefacio Salazar made the presentation for two R.N.s. “This year, the selection was so clo.se and the candidates so equal, we had to choose both,’  said Salazar.Chosen was Melvin Berry for his willingness to take on extra assignments and acceptance of challenges. “He has accepted challenges with the highest sense of willingness and enthusiasm,’  said Salazar.Also chosen was Pam Yanez, who started working for the hospital first “̂ as a socrOtary. Unit Administrator Leslie Yarbrough explained, “She started l(M>king around and decided she wanted to do more.“She went to school, made great sacrifices and achieved her goal by completing Howard College's As.sociate Degree in Nursing program. She has set a real example to all our staff,’  Yarbrougli added.

C la s s  o f  1 9 9 4
Fourteen graduates will make up the graduating class of 1994 for Sands High School in Ackerly. Pictured front row 
from left are: Luz Elena Alaniz, Diana Maria Renteria; Middle; Courtney Allison Fryar, Rebecca DeLeon, Robin Cantu 
Keri Lynn Bilbo; Back: Alisa June Kays, Katie Dawn Keyes, Grant Mason Gooch, Johnny Dee Turman, Cynthia Mae 
Allred, Ben|amin Lee Rodriguez and Heath Jay Gillespie.

Residents express concerns at informal 
m eeting w ith Stenholm  representative

ACKIMU.Y -  Sands High School has announced the names of the top ranking students of the SI IS 1W4 graduating class.(■rant .Mason (.oocli. son of lerry and Hicki^^^^"(ioo( h, was named Vah'dictorian by SI Is Principal Bob Keys.(•o(k Ii finishes his s<*nior year with a grade point average of 97.04 and plans to attend Austin (iollege at Sherman.Katie Dawn Keyes, daughter of Hoi) and Huth K<‘yes, was named Saliilatorian and is graduating with a grade point average of 99.97

’ it

Keyes plans to attend Abilene Giristian University.The top six SI IS honor graduat<-s in order are:_______ (jooch; Keyes; Diana Marie Renteria, daugiiter of Joe and l>ni<‘ Renteria;
A l i s a  June Kays, daughter of .lames and Judy Kays; Courtney 

KEYES Alli.son Iryar,daughter of Claud and Patsy I ryar; and Keri Lynn Bilbo, daughter of Bob and Z(‘lda Bilbo.Renteria and Kays plan to attend Howard College.(,raduation is set for May 20, at S p.m. in the Sands High School Auditorium
Two Forsan students take 
top award at U .I.L  meet

By BARBARA MORRISONStaff Writer
By KELLIE JONESStaff WriterConcerns al)out Social Security and Veterans Administration benefits topped an informal meeting between Big Spring residents and a member of Itep. (iharles Stenholm’s staff.Ja>'ne Schoonmaker, ofStenholm's San Angelo office, was in town I uesday to give people an opportunity to disaiss problems they may be having.“Most of those who came to talk to me expressed concerns about VA

claims and benefits as well as Social Security .Administration regulations and disability claims.I feel like we hud a good turnout and I am so pleased with the amount of people that responded. I was kept busy the whole two hours I was here and talked to 12 people. Getting the opportunity to visit with people n*al- ly makes the trip worthwhile,’  said S( hoonmaker.In past meetings, Schoonmaker said the majority of tho.se who came to talk with her were senior citizens concerned with health care and the

economy. “Wi- did have a tmneii- dous response from all ages on the crime hill and gun legislation." said SchoonmakerStenholm's stall has heen making till' trip to Hig Spniig lor the past three ye;irs and llie\ ii\ (u eoiiie everv three months or so “ \s fing iis there is a ni'ed, we ll kr. |) ( oming U’<‘ do this hec;nise people don't like to call OtI the pholK' or leel like their letters aren't professional enough I hey would rather v isit face to f;ice with someone."

fOltS.W  -  Iwo l orsan lunior High School students came away with top honors at the Lnivf'rsity Interscholastic League District Mei t recentlyDerek I ant received first plan' honors in Maps, (,raphs and ( harts atui also plact‘d s<‘cond iti the Spelling division.loy Humphreys led the pack in her area, taking first in ( alailators and placing fourth in Number Sense.Several other I .Ills studtmts

also came away with phu'ements.fhey are: David Stone* — fifth in Dii tionary Skills, fourth in Maps ( harts fv (iraphs, fifth in Number Sense; Danielle Stokes — fourth in 1 islening Skills; l('ssica Standefer— sixth in listening Skills, sixth in Sp<‘lling; Ashley Alexander — sixth in Oral Reading; Jeremy Ih'dges — fourth in (Jilculators; (Jdel) llollingshead — fifth in Science; Sarah Kennemur — sixth in Dictionary Skills; Brooke Reed— fifth in l-arth Science, third in Ready Writing; lerrod 1 ishback — fifth in Spelling; Allen Dunlap — sixth in Ready Writing
PIEED f  lINSlRAPiCE? J
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Use of 
grant 
money 
defended
Th* AMoclatad Pr*ss

bo

AUSTIN — Gov. Ann Richards is standing by Texas Education Commissioner Lionel “ Skip”  Meno’s handling of a multimilllon-dollar state grant whose funding has been suspended by tlic National Science Foundation.Meno said Wednesday he’s the one who asked that the grant funding be temporarily stopped, while the math and science program it supported could be re-tooled to be more effective.Some state university faculty members have said the Texas Education Agency mismanaged the program, leading to the possibility that it could be tenninated.Republican gubernatorial candidate George W. Bush's campaign seized on news reports about the program’s suspension to criticize the TEA and the Democratic governor.

*

Lifesaver day
Santa Fa Railways engineer Rick Railey watches as a car pulls out in 
front of him at a railroad crossing near Fort Hood Wednesday. The tense 
moment occured in Operation Lifesaver Day, a day railroad engineers 
use to educate the public on railroad crossing safety with nationwide pro
grams.

Task force scrutinizes 50,000 
suspects in the i-70 k iiiin ^
The Associated Press

WICHITA, Kan. — A police task force is scheduled to review a list of some 50,000 potential suspects in a string of killings along interstateMghways.^A serial killer who killed two

Molesting sentence requires 
giving up piano, warning sign'The TEA train is off the track,” said Bush spokeswoman Deborah Burstion-Wade.“ Gov. Richards has abandoned her responsibility to oversee her appointees at the agency," Ms. Burstion-Wade said, citing Meno in particular.

The Associated Press

Meno denied any mismanagement.The program developed by the University ^  Texas was put in place in 1992-93, Meno said. But he said he asked last year that its funding he temporarily stopped.

HOUSTON — A 66-year-old music instructor has been forced to give up his priz(‘d $12,000 piano and post a sign on his front door warning children to stay away as part of his sentence for child molesting.

Meno said he wanted the program to be re-tooled to bring "cutting- edge”  math and science courses to schools statewide, rather than just producing outstanding pilot programs on a few campuses.

George R. Marrs, 66, plead(‘d no contest Wednesday to charges he fondled two children, ages 9 and 10, who came to him for piano lessons.State District .ludge Ted l*oe sentenced Marrs to 30 days in jail, 20 years of deferred adjudication and 20 hours of community service a week for an unspecified amount of time.
The federal grant is $2 "million a year for a total of five years, renewable annually, Meno said. He said the re-designed program deserves continued funding, and he plans to meet next week with National Science Foundation olTicials. • ■“ I certairily am going to make a strong plldh for IT," Mftno said, tte said it would be “ unfortunate” for Texas to be penalized for “ a prudent management style of protecting the taxpayers’ money and getting maximum use out of it.”The state will work toward improving math and science education with or without the grant, he said.

Poe, who is known for his unusual sentencing, also told Marrs that for the next 20 years he must have a .sign on the front door of his home that reads: “ No Cliildren Under the Age of 18 Allowed on These Premises By Court Order.”

Richards backed up his action.“ I think what they did was appro- |>riate, because you want all kids to l>enent,’’ she said.

J L o o l ^ ^ f i a t  9 -C a v e  S ^ t

B a r h a r a ^ sGifts For Your Favorite Graduate At Various Prices.Ask About Our Gift Certificates 
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I’oe said.

women at a Wichita bridal shop in 1992 apparently has struck again in Texas, and a tlvee-state task force will begin meeting again next week to pore over a list of potential suspects. investigators said Wednesday.Wichita police were sending a detective to the task force meeting in Jefferson City, Mo., on Monday to try to determine how many slayings attributable to the so-called 1-70 killer have occurred since he murdered six people in April and May 1992, said Capt. Ron West.Because the killer is believed to have murdered three people in stores near 1-35, he is now being referred to as the 1-70/1-35 killer.Interest in the case was rekindled recently. West said, when investigators in Texas concluded that the same killer shot a woman to death in an Arlington dancewear shop on Nov. 1.In addition to the seven identified

victims. West said, the task force — involving Kansas, Missouri and Indiana authorities — will try to determine next week whether the killer is responsible for any other slayings that have occurred along I- 35. In addition to Wichita, the interstate runs through Minneapolis, Des Moines, Kansas City, Oklahoma Gty, Dallas and San Antonio.“We are going to look at the cases that occurred in 1993 and some that occurred in 1994,”  West said. ‘There is no doubt that this person is a serial killer, and the indications are that it has continued."West said task force investigators would use a database that includes the names of 50,000 people who were near the scenes of at least one of the crimes. The lists will include all known witnesses as well as people who were registered in nearby hotels and motels on the dates of the slayings.A computer will determine whether any people were in the area of two or more killings. West said. Anyone who was in two or more cities on the dates of the murders will be considered a prime suspect, he said.

5-foot-5 to 5-foot-7. He has sandy blond hair with a reddish tint. West said, and talks softly without an accent. Anyone with information about any of the slayings has been asked to call police.There are several similarities that tie the cases together. Six of the victims were women. The victims were alone in small stores when they were killed, usually in strip shopping centers that did little walk-in business. All were shot in the head with a small-caliber handgun.

“ Since the defendant didn’t go to prison, it’s only appropriate that Uie people in the community know that he is a danger Id (he~ c<rminunity,” the judge said.Marrs, who for years gave piano lessons to young children in his home, must give his piano to a Houston children’s home and is not allowed to buy a new one.Poe told Marrs he could not even play a piano until the end of his 20- year probation."He stole the desire from these girls to play the piano, so he shouldn't be able to play the piano either,”

lit* ^aiu .The suspect is a white man, thouglit to be 33 or 34 years old and

A summary of the slayings:— April 8, 1992 •— A shoe-store clerk was found shot to death in Indianapolis.— April 11, 1992 — Two women were shot to death at a bridal shop in Wichita.— April 27, 1992 —  A ceramics- store clerk was shot to death in Terre Haute, Ind.— May 3, 1992 — A Western- footwear clerk was shot to death in St. Qiarles, Mo.— May 7, 1992 — A video store clerk was shot to death in Raytown, Mo.— Nov. 1, 1993 — A dancewear- shop clerk was shot to death In Arlington, Texas.
Marrs, who lives in northwest Harris (!ounty, had a prior arrest for indecency with a child. He was sentenced to 10 years’ did'erred adjudication in 1987.Prosecutors and the girls’ families agreed to a plea agre(>ment that did not r(‘quire a significant jail term for Marrs because the girls did not want to testify at a trial, said Assistant District Attorney Vanessa Velasquez.One of the girls, a lO-year-old, was molested repc'atedly from July 1993 to l•el)ruary. and th(> other, age 9, was fondh'd on a eouple of occasions in l-ehruary, Ms. Velasquez said.

Death row inmate 
dropping appealsBPAUMON'f (AI*) — A convicted murderer says he wants to die and is withdrawing all his app<>als to clear the way for l(*thal injection.In a May 15 l(‘tter, death row inmate Michael Lee Lockhart con- fe.ss«‘s his guilt in the 1988 slaying of a Ih'uumont police officer and t*‘lls a state district judge he’s dropping all

upp<>als of his execution.In the h'tter addressed to state District Court Judge Larry Gist, Lockhart asks tlie judge to set an execution dale for him, the Beaumont Enterprise reported today.“ It is time that I take responsibility for the crimes I’ve committed against mankind. I will not allow my attorney to file any more appeals on my Ix'half,” Lockhart wrote.Lockhart was convicti'd of capital imird(T and sentenced to di(> for shooting Beaumont police officer Paul I lulsey Ir. to d(>ath at a motel on 11th Street on March 22, 1988.

Lobbyist for A&M  
enters no contest pleaAUSTIN (AP) — A former lobbyist for the Texas A&M University System has |)l(>aded no contest to a charge of official misconduct stemming from alh‘g(‘d fraudulent reimbursement practices.fimitthy Shaunty, 49, who was with the A8(M System for 23 years in areas of teaching and research, had served as its legislative alTairs director in Austin for the 1993 I.egislalure. He was fired on March 31, according to A8iM System spokeswoman Terri Parker.
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Knicks fight off Bulls
Hubert Davis 
free throws 
0ve New York 
Z-2 series iead

w

By Th« Associated Prsss

NEW YORK — Superstars get the calls, the NBA adage goes. Second- year guards who play 14 minutes don’t get the calls.Tradition took a hard hit at Madison Square Garden Wednesday n i^ t, certainly a harder hit than Hubert Davis took with 2.1 seconds left, leading to his two free throws and an 87-86 New York victory over Chicago.SportsExtra, page 8
" It  looked dead certain we weren’t going to wih,’ ’ coach Pat Riley said. "But we got a great, great play by a young player, hitting two pressure free throws."Down 86-85, the Knicks inbounded the ball to John Starks, whose path to the basket was cut off. He passed to Davis, who took the shot from just inside the 3- point line.Contesting the shot was perennial All-Star and Olympian Scoltie Pippen.Davis got the ca ll, and when Anthony Mason deflected an inbounds pass intended for Pippen, the Knicks had their victory in Gam e 5 of their Eastern Conference series, giving them a 3- 2 lead.Chicago coach Phil Jackson was furious with the call by referee Hue Hollins, saying he “ never saw a game end quite like that.”He stomped out of a postgame press conference without answering a question, and Pippen also refused to comment.Hollins’ late call was defended by fell^lt^V^ree Oarell Garretson,

. A*tocul*d PrMi photo
Patrick Ewing of the New York Knicks, left, steals the ball from behind Chicago Bull Luc Longley Wednesday at 
New York s Madison Square Garden. The Knicks won 87-86 to take a 3-2 lead in the Eastern Conference semifi
nal series.the NBA’s supervisor of ollicials.’’It’s important to define what a shooter is ,”  Garretson said "A shiMiter remains a shooter until he regains his balance. Hue is looking for contact on the shot.”New York needs one victory for its first series win ever against the three-time defending champion Bulls.Patrick Ewing had 20 points and 13 rebounds, Charles Smith 16 points and Charles Dakley 14 points and 11 rebounds for the Knicks. Pippen scored 23 points. R .J Armstrong 21 and Hurace

(jfant 14 for the Bulls, who must return to New York for (lame 7 on Sunday if they win I riday night(.onsecutive baskets by Ewing, his first points since the first quarter, gave the Knicks a 79-73 lead with nine minutes left. The Bulls pulled within one four times, the last time at 85-84 on I’ippen’s two free throws with 1:29 left, before Armstrong gave them an 86-85 edge with 44 s«‘conds left, just before the 24-second clock expiredEwing, fouled by Bill Cartwright. - missed two crucial free throws

with 31 seconds left, but the Knicks got the ball back with 7 6 seconds riunaining after a missed shot by Armstrong.New York trailed by as many as nine points in the first half as Starks and Anthony scored two points each on a combined l-for-6 shooting. However, the two starting guards each scored seven of the Knicks’ first 20 points of the second half and made six of their eight shots in the third period, helping them lead by as many as six before settling for a 73-71 edge going into the fourth quarter.
Rockets reach for 
the knockout punch
By T h * Associated Prsss

PHOENIX — The Houston Rockets have the Phoenix Suns’ numlrer. It’s 42 percent.That’s what the Suns have shot while the Rockets have ballhawked and run to a 3-2 lead in their Western Conference semifinal. It’s the kind of defense Houston needs to close out the series toniglit in Game 6. If they win, the Rockets will join the the 1969 Los Angeles Lakers as teams that have dropped the first two at home and still won a seven- game playoff.“ Our defense has been carrying us. That and the team’s unity,” said Hakeem Olajuwon, who has 22 of Houston’s 40 blocks. ” We need to play together as a team, play with confidence, and stay aggressive on defense.”In Game 2, the Suns staged the greatest fourth-quarter rally in NBA playoff history, coming from 20 points behind in the final 10 minutes to force overtime and win, 124-117. The "Choke City”  label pinned on
F is h in g  j

the Rockets afterward united them and led to their three-game winning streak, Olajuwon said "Most teams would fall apart or lose confidence, hut we came together," he >iaid (!onch Budy'Tomjanovich said it hurt for a team that held 50 of 54 fourth-quarter leads in the ri'gular season to be accus(*d of chokingPhoenix has been subjected to some slurs after a 109-86 blowout in Game 5, which saw the Rockets ahead by 32 points in the fourth quarter, and Tomjanovich said the result is predictable.“ You look at Dan Majerle, you look at KJ (Kevin lobnson) and those guys, and that’s a dangerous situation, because those guys are first of all great compelitiors and winners, and they just don’t stay down lo n g ,’ ’ Tom janovich said. "That’s going to fuel them”Johnson scored 38 points in ba< k- to-back games at home, only to see the Rockets win by 16 and 11 points. In Game 5, he tried to get his teammates more involved in the offense, and a debacle ensued.
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STARTING LINEUPS

Big Spring Position Borger
Brandon Rodgers 1st Richard Wellesley
Trey Terrazas 2nd Chad Rives
Luis Bustamante 3rd Michael Darden
Ricky Gonzales SS Russell Washer
David Akin LF Ryan Lewis
Todd Parrish CF Troy Griffin
Mike Sizenbach RF Tory Lopez
Brandon Hamblin I C Ross Mittelstet
John Oliva DH Chad Mullenix

S t a r t in q  p it c h e r s

(Big Spring pitchers listed first)
Game 1 -  Frankie Martinez (RH) vs. Tory 

Lopez (RH).
Game 2 -  Todij Parrish (RH) vs. Shane 

Langen (LH).
Game 3 -  Luis Bustamante (RH) vs. 

Russell Washer (RH)

I
Fishermen took advantage of ris

ing waters at Lakes Ivie and 
Spence last weekend to make good 
catches. Lake Ivie was up over 2 It. 
and spilling, while beleagured 
Lake Spence picked up 4.7 ft. of 
new water. The Ivie volume was 
38,000 act. It. and Spence 33,500.

Lake J.B. Thomas missed out on 
the heavy rains but did have some 
nice catches. Mike BraseLIra, 
caught a 5.5 Ih. black bass and 
limited on crappie. Tim Williams, 
Snydw caught an 8 lb. black bass. 
Crappie continued to bite well and 
white bass showed signs of stir
ring.

Lake Spence waters rose to 72 
degrees, and results warmed also. 
For instance, the Basin Bunch 
Black Bscs Qub from Odessa had a 
two-day touimament as did the 
Andrews BIck Bass group. Cliff 
Shipman had the bigg^ bass the 
first day at 4-86 lbs.; and Jesse 
Gimnan Jr. the second day at 4.76 
lbs. Tourney winners were Cliff 
Shipman, 10.1 T  lbs.; Larry

W hisnant, 5.44 lbs.; W ahne Wrokman, 5.34 lbs. The 29 entries reported 22 fish, all released.For the Andrews clur Tom Connley topped with a 7.7 fish the first day and Randy Caddell at 3.44 lbs. the second day. Tourney winners were Randy Caddell 9.11 lbs.; Gloria Fitzgerald, 4.19 lbs., and Johnny Smith 1.94. There were 38 entries, 29 fish caught and released.Fishing out of Paint Cre^k Marina, Carl Flack, Colorado City, used top-watse catch a 16-1/2-lkb. striped bass; Je rry  Treadw ay, Odessa, used cut shad to catch 12- 1/2 and 13-1/2-lb. stripers; Leon Castelberry, Seminole, 11-1/2-lb. blue catfish; Kevin B elt, Hale Center, an 18-3/4-lb. striper on cut shad; Ron Grigg, Vance Jenkins and Jam es G reer, O dessa, 15 stripers from 3 to 11 lbs. and aggregating 80 lbs.; MT. Wheless and Gene,, along with Paul Lane, San Angelo, reeled in 15 stripers, trolling; Gene Wheless and Paul U n e  caught 10 stripers, trolling; 
Allen Wilkson, Odessa, 16-3/4-lb.

striper; .lustin and Preston Franis, and Terry Brown, Robert Lee, stripers. 3 to 4-1/2-lbs on cut shad; Gene Dozier, Odessa, 9-I/2-lb. strip«*r; .lames Gree, Odessa, 7-1/2 and 7-1/2-lb. stripers.Lake Ivie water was 62.4 surface and 57.8 degrees bottom, and large-m outh bass fishing was excellent. Half of boats checked had one or me keepers on their strings. Most of the species were in 3 to 10 ft. of water, which was clear in the main body and muddy upstream. Best baits were spinners, cranks, top-water, along shoreline. Small-mouth bass were hanging around rocky shelves in 1 - 20 ft. of water and preferred dark plastic worms, crank baits, minnows and jigs.Channel catfishg improved to good and excellent, best results being up-river-as fresh flows continued. some ranging up to 8 lbs. Both rod and reels and trotlipes got results, while yellow catfishg, with live bait of minnows and gold- fish, was slow. A few white bass were being taken by trollers. Crappie results were meager.

Sidewinders come 
from far and near 
for state meet
By STEVE REAGANSportswriter____________

(lyinnasls from far and nc'ar will 
1)<“ in Big Spring Saturday for the 
YM(,A stale gymnastics meet. I hat’s 
only fair, because gymnasts come 
(rom far and near to compete for the 
local t(‘ani

Buss Mi'E.wen has built th(‘ repu
ta tion  o f the Big Spring YMCA 
Sidewinders to the extent that girls 
throughout WVst I'e.xas are more 
than eag(>r to sit through two or 
three-hour drives several times a 
week just to train in his gyin

Once such youngst(“r is .lu lie  
(lolson, a 9-year-(dd from Rankin 
who makes a 2()0-inile round trip  
three limes a week to Big Spring. 
I he weekly trekking has paid oil' for 
Julie, who has advanct'd two gym
nast h'vels since heginning the sport 
in Septi-mher

She became interested in the 
sport, naturally, by watching the 
Olympics on I V. After partic ipating 
in power tumbling for a yeai. sin* 
began training under \lc l:wen on 
tin* ad\i( (* of her tumbling instruc
tor

She enjoy s iraitiing in Big Spring, 
hut admits sin* could do without tin* 
long-distanci* traveling

“ It does (get boring) soinetinn*s." 
sin* said. “ But tln'n*’s two difl'(*rent 
rout(*s to take ln*rt*. so if w<* get tir<*d 
of otn* route, we’ll try another oin*."

fin* slate me<*l h(*gins at 10 a in. 
Saturday at Dorothy ( ja r re lt  
(!olisi*um on tin* Howard (.olh*ge 
campus I he first group of compi*ti- 
tors will In* 1 (*v(*l 4. or ln*ginin*r’s 
class, gymnasts 1 c*vc*l 5 gymnasts 
will compete* in tin* aftc'rnoon sc*s- 
sion from 2:30-4 30' p in . w ith  
Levels (i-7 and optional c c»m|)etitors 
taking the* (leieir leer the* e*ve*ning se*s- 
siein at 7 1 :> pm

\|cLwe*n wants e*\i*ryheidy who 
e an peissihly attc*nd to dei so. hut said 
the* he*st sinew will he* put cell by tin* 
e*ve*ning-sc‘ssieen ceempc*liteers.

"Level 4 is tin* beginning level of

gymnastics, and (hose girls will do very simple routines, and all (he girls will do the same routines,* he said. "It’ll be (he same music over and over and over, and the same beam routines over and over and over.’fhat sameness will continue, with progressively harder routines, through Level 7 competition. But once the optional gymnasts (Level 8 and above) take the door, the fun really starts, McEwen said.“People may see some similar routines, but typically, they’re going (it s(*e each girl perform a unique roq- line.’  he said. “You’ll see eight different routines on the floor, hear c*ight dilTerent pieces of music and see eight different beam routines.‘  file evening session will be moix* c*xciting," he added. “There's much more crowd involvement, the kids g(*t mure excited in what’s going on, and there’s going to be some good quality gymnastics.*One of the best optional gymnasts at .Saturday’s meet will be 11-year- old Stephanie Stewart of (he Sidewinders. Since starting in gymnastics five years ago, the tiny Big Springer has advanced to Level 10 comp(*titiun, which is just one step below Elite (Olympic level) status.Advancing that far (hat fast has takc*n a lot of hard work.‘ Actually, I practice about four hours a day,* slie said. “If you want to he good, sometimes you’ve got to do what hurts.*I his no-pain, nu-gaiff approach to the sport lias advanced Stewart to* the* point (hat she’s attempting routines that she admits can be downright scary.“Some of it is scary,* she said. “But some of it is like getting up and walking. You do it so many times, it becomes natural ... One thing is. Buss would never make you do soim*thing you aren’t c o n fid ^  you can do."Admission to the meet is $3 fqg adults and SI for children.

Spurs s ta rt 
shakeup
By The Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — For two decades. Bob Bass and (he San Antonio Spurs have been synonymous.On Wednesday his status as vice president of basketball operations came to an end when Spurs chairman Robert McDermott announced Bass will "step aside”  and become an advisor to the team.The decision came after days of meetings by Spurs owners about the future of the team, including the futures of Bass and coach John Lucas. McDermott said the first-year ownership board was unanimous in its decision to keep Ixicas.The Spurs governing board’s confidence in Lucas and Bass had been in question for days amid reports that some owners Were dissatisfied with (he team’s first-round playoff loss and felt (hat m anagem eat changes were in order.

Stallings fourth at 
SEC championships

1 AYI I 11 V Ih  i :. Ark -  I ormor 
M aiiton  High Si bool track star 
Icrcmy Stallings, now running for 
the L niversity of I lorida, finish(*d 
fourth in the S()()-mi*ti*r run at the 
Southeastern Conference Track and 
f ie ld  Championships at the 
L niversity of Arkansas May 12-15

Stallings’ linn* in the race was 
1 49 1, and tin* event was won by 
two-time def(*nding NC/\A champion 
lose Barilla of Tenm*sse(*. who fin 
ished in a time of 147 13

S ta llings ’ s(*ason-l)est tim e of 
1 48 27 is the 13th best time in the 
\C , \ \  this season The top IS limes 
qualify for the NC.AA nalii rial meet 
luin* 1 -4 in Boisi*. Idaho

He w ill ni*xt run at tin* (leorgia 
lech In v ita tio n a l in A tlanta 
Saturday
Four local racers 
place at Pen well

Bi:\\V i:i,l. -  l our Big Spring rat
ers placed in the top six in the Mini 
Stock Shoot-out l eature race held 
recently at the 1-20 Speedway in 
B(*nwell

Boh Sha(Ti*r, Kenneth Collins, lohn 
Anderson and Joe Bose placed third 
through sixth, respectively, in the 
race. The event was won by Eloyd 
Duncan of Odessa.Earlier that evening. Rondel BriM'k of Big Spring finislied second in the second heat of the Mini Stock Shootout preliminaries
Tennis camp, league 
slated for Big SpringA tennis ramp for boys and girls ages 7-18 will be at Big Spring’s l igure 7 Tennis Center June 6-10The camp sessions will be 9 a.m. - 12 p in. The cost of the camp is S'K)Big Spring’s municipal tennis professional, Bill Willis, will direct the camp. For more information or to register, call Willis at 263-5548.Also, anyone 18 or older interested in playing in a men’s or ladies’ doubles tennis league should call Willis
YMCA sponsoring 
summer hoops leagueThe Big Spring Family YMCA will sponsor a 3-on-3 summer basketball league set to begin the week of June 20.There will be two leagues for young men. The junior league will consist of players entering the

Steers vs.
What: Class 4A area base* 
ball playoff (best-of-three for*
mat).
Where: Chapparal Stadium. 
Lubbock Christian 
University, Lubbock.
When: Game 1 -  7 p.m.
Friday.
Game 2 - 1  p.m. Saturday. 
Game 3 (if needed) *• 30 
minutes after conclusion ol 
Game 2.
How to get to Chapparal
Stadium: U.S. 87 north to 
Lubbock. Loop 289 west to 
19th Street. Right on 19th 
Street to LCU (about two
blocks).

B u l l d o g s  v s . Maim
What: Class 2A bidistrict 
baseball playoff.
W here: Angels Stadium,
Midland.
When: 7 p.m. tonight.
How to get to Angela  
Stadium: Interstate 20 to 
Midland Business 20 exit. 
Loop 250 north to Angela 
Stadium.eighth and ninth grade, while the senior league is for players enteringgrades 10-12.I'll, rules stipulate (hat only three players may participate on a tean from the same school.Rosters are limited to eight players. and each team must have adult supervision. League play will conclude the week of July 29, with playoffs following against teams from the Odessa YMCA.Registration fee is $12 for members and $18 for non-members, and deadline to enter is June 3. Per more information, contact the YMCA at 267-8234.

Wall hokh^ for 
basketball gamesWALL -  The Wall Hich School girls’ ba.skotball team is in need of games on Nov. 15 and Nov. I S . Interested parties should contact Rhonda Halfmann at 651-7521 ar 651-7783.
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Texas
uses
broom
bn A’s I*-
By Th« Associated Press

OAKLAND, Calif. — The Texas Hangers may still be a su b -.500 team in baseball’s worst division, but they started their road trip the way they wanted — with a sweep of the Oakland Athletics.“We came in here and won three gam es," first baseman Will Clark said. “ We’re going to Seattle, so we need to get on a roll and be more consistent. The offense is going great and Kenny (Rogers) threw the ball well today.”The Rangers, three games into a t0-g"ame road trip, got a three-run homer from Clark and a complete gam e from Rogers to finish the sweep with a 6-2 . victory Wednesday.In his strongest start this season, Rogers (4-3) allowed two runs on 11 hits, struck out four and walked none. AAer two straight extra-inning games, Rogers’ first complete game of the season gave the bullpen a chance to rest.“ I wanted at least seven innings today,”  said Rangers manager Kevin Kennedy, whose team is 18-19. ‘The way the pitching’s been the last cou- (de of days, we’d like to get at least

. %

3^^
Attocutad PrMi photo

Will Clark of the Texas Rangers, second from right, and Jose Canseco, right, hand out the high fives after Clark hit a 
three-run homer oh Oakland pitcher Bobby Witt during the third inning Wednesday. Texas won 6-2 to sweep the 
three-game series.seven. Fortunately, we got a big enough lead and Kenny was throwing the ball well and didn’t get fatigued”A 6-0 advantage was big enough Wednesday, but the Rangers blew a 7-0 lead Monday and a 5-0 lead

Tuesday before coining back to win 
both games in extra innings. Texas 
got its first series sweep this season 
and only its second three-game 
sweep in the last two years.

’ ’ We d id n ’t come hack today 
because Rogers was too tough,”  A s

m anager Tony l.a Russa said.Former Ranger Robby Witt (3-4) faced 10 batters and gave up eight hits in the inning. Clark hit his fifth homer, .Manuel Lee got a two-out RBI single and Junior Ortiz followed with a run-.scoring double for a 6-0 lead.

Did you think the 
Jordan-iess Buiis
wouid get this far?

Last year, rooting for the Chicago Bulls was out of the question. They were the two-tim e defending NBA champions, and they were breezing toward a tliird title.Rooting for Michael Jordan and Co. was like rooting for Donald 1 rump to win the lottery.Wliat a difference a year makes.Wednesday niglU, the Bulls were (/usclosc to taking a 3-2 series lead against the New York Knicks, and instead of deligluing in their loss, happiness was hard to come by.In the history of sports, has a defending champion ever been as much of an exciting underdog as the Bulls are this year? Keep in mind, the Bulls are three-time champions here, not just a team that got lucky one year.Jo rd an , the w anna-be minor league outfielder, defined ^le Bulls when he played for them, and his absence defines the team now.Think buck to the day Jordan retired.On that day. bow good did you think the 1993-94 Bulls were going to b(‘?Admit it. You - OK, most of you - thought the Bulls would be doing good to finish over .500 without Jordan. Without their leader on both offense and defense, the Bulls would be a team without direction.Maybe you were d ifferent. Maybe you saw the Bulls making the playoffs.But can anyone honestly say they kiK'w the Bulls were going to

D a v e  H a r ^ ^ emake it this far? Last year’s Bulls won Came 5 at New York, and that was the most important victory in their playoff run. Last night’s Bulls were a late foul call away from earning the same key road w n.Those closing seconds, when Chicago was trying to in-bound the ball for the last shot that never happened, were the first time in a long while that Jordan's absence hurt the Bulls. Down one point with 2 seconds to go, there's no one you could want having tlie ball more than Jordan.But other than those crucial moments, the Bulls have been just fine without No. 23.Look who they are doing it with.Luc Longley? Pete Myers? Steve Kerr?,)o Jo Fnglish? Wasn’t that some figure skater from the 1970s?Bill Wennington?You’ve got to be kidding.Should the Bulls beat the Knicks, they’re set. They would easily handle the Pacers or the-l lawks in the conference finals, which would send them to the NBA Finals for the fourth straiglit year.1 lard to believe.
Days counting down to Indy 500
By Th« Associated Press garage door, between a 5()()-mile

INDIANAPOLIS — These are busy days at Indy: for the drivers already in the Indianapolis 500 lineup, for those still trying to get there.Computer printouts are as important as wrenches at this point, the days before the final weekend of qualifications. And race crews are trying to learn every bit of data s l ^ t  their cars.The slightest variation can mean the difference between a spot on the 33-car grid and a padlock on the

ride on May 29 and a first-lap fail
ure.“The plans are just to go out and get the rare setup, start filling the car up, putting in some lung runs out there and start trying to get a good balance that’s going to take us 500 miles,” said A1 Unser Jr ., who will start from the pole position.

The fastest driver in his primary 
car was Raul Roesel, who did 4.') 
laps with a top speed of 22.1.214.

“ We got a lot of work done,”  said 
B(M‘sel, who will start from the mid
dle of the front row, betw(>en L user 
and Hmerson Fittinaldi.

Unser and' most of the other top drivers who already have qualified for the race practiced in backup cars Wednesday.

When q u a lifica tio ns  resume 
Saturday, three spots remain to be 
filled before the slowest cars are 
bump<‘d, one by oti(>, by each faster 
qualifier. After Sunday’s last round 
of quaJTTTcations, the tnl< k will bi* 
closed —•except for a final two-hour 
practice (Jirburetion Day, May 26 —

until race day
Al Lnser Jr. drove 107 laps in 

teammate F ittipa ld i’s backup car, 
and Fittipaldi drove 96 laps in the 
backup of Paul Tracy, the third dri
ver for Team I'enske. For the sev
enth straight day, Fittipaldi was the 
fastest in practice , at 229.510; 
I nser’s best was 224.*144.

Others who practiced in other cars 
besides th*> ones in which they quali
fied included Rubby Gordon 
(224.91t0), Mario Andmtti (224.557), 
rookie ^cott Shttrp ,(?2L.795) aqd 
Nigel Mansell (221.697).

CLOUD SEEDING EVENT INFORMATION AS PERFORMED BY THE COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT OVER HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS FOR THE SEVEN DAY PERIOD ENDING MAY 13, 1994On May 12, 1994, a cloud system w;ts seeded beginning at 2:54 PM and ending at .3:20 PM , Central!Daylight Savings Time, over an area beginning at a point approximately 23 miles north, northwest to 17 miles nortli, nortlieast o f Big Spring. Clouds were moving north, nortlieast at 20 miles per hour.
O. H. IvieGeneral ManagerColorado River Municipal Water DistrictP. O. Box 869, Big Spiing, Texas 79721

GO BULLDOGS
BEAT

MARFA
CLASS 2A BI-DISTRICT

BASEBALL PLAYOFF
Aitociatod Pros photo

San Francisco Giant shortstop Royca Clayton tags out Houston Astro baserunner Scott Servais on a pickoff play 
Wadnasday, Houston survivad tha satback artd won tha gama 4-2.

Astros beat 
P lan ts  4-2
By Tha Associatad Prass

HOUSTON — San Francisco fell to the Houston Astros 4-2 Wednesday night.The G ian t-k iller was Doug Drabek. Drabek (6-1) won his sixth straight game, striking out a sea.son-high 10 and allowing eight hits in J his ERA toeif^t innings. He lowered!2.60 and was within three outs of his third straight complete game.Mark Portugal, meanwhile, fell to 4-3. He gave up all four runs on seven hits and three w alks. He struck out seven.
Ken CaminitI led Houston with 

two RBIs on three hits, including his 
.sixth homer of the year and a d >u- 
Me. Jeff Bagwell was 3-for-3 with 
two doubles, a run scored and an 
RBI.

Dr. Manuel R.
Carrasco M
Se habla espanol

would like to  take this opportunity to thank the peopie of Howard 
County and Big Spring for the warm weicom e he and his fam ily 

have received since moving here last fa ll.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine 
Appointments* now Available

Call 267-6361
I-'* B L \ M ALO NE and H O G AN  CLINIC

A  P R O FE S S IO N A L A S S O C IA T IO N  

%  B E i r *  1501 W llih  Place (915) 267-6361
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Coahoma Cafe
205 ME Broadway 

Coahoma 
394-4315

CO AHO M A B U LLD O G S  
B E S T  O F  LU C K  

FR O M  ALL O F  U S !

T&P Federal C.U.
101 Main St.

263-1631*1 -800-756-6410

Fouiler Serviix Station
108 E. Pace Ave. 

394-4525

Charles Ray 
Dirt &  Septic

10206 S. Service Rd. 
394-4692

First National Bank 
of Stanton

FDIC 119 N. St. Peter 
Stanton 756-3361

Fiberflex, Inc.
Big Spring Industrial Park 

267-1661

Adventures By Gail
Travel Agency 

113 E. 3rd 
267-1171

Dakota's Flowers
1110 nth Place 

263-8323

Bouilin Tractor 
& Implement

Lamesa Hwy. 263-8344

Coahoma State Bank
500 MW Broadway - 

Coahoma 
394-4256

Bid Spring Chrysler
502 E. FM 700 

264-6886

Barcelona Apartments Bid Spring Herald « Cliem Dry of Bid Spring
538 Westover 

263-1252
710 Scurry 
263-7331

302 ME 2nd 
263-8997
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J a c q u e l i n e  B ig a r  - H o r o s c o p e

FOR FRIDAY. MAY 20.1994 ARIES (March 21-April 19); Opportunities knock on your door. SensItiVUir and creativity are high. Listen to your Intuition as you make decisions, especially In a domestic matter. A  partner Is readily available to make plans. Tonight: Invite another over. *****TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Finish up last-minute details. Listen to what's happening with a l^ved one. As you look at life more positively, you gain energy. Be sensitive to communications today. A friend has a lot to say In a soft way. Tonight: Happiness comes in duo form. ****GEMINI (May 21-Ju.ie 20): Your inventiveness comes out. You find more solutions to problems. You create a difference where it counts. You see life through new eyes. Evaluate the positives In a situation. Watch spending c icefully. Tonight: Be a bit of a wild thing. *****CANCER (June 21-July 22): Enjoy yourself more. As you discuss how you feel and where you are going, you make points clearly. Realize what's happening In a significant relationship. You ran no longer pretend (hat's business as usual. Tonight: Be nice. ***LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You tell it as it Is. Your pace Is hectic and exciting. You get a lot accomplished. You need to deal with a family member. Evaluate changes carehjily. Opportunities for mutuality are high. Good communications surround you. Tonight: Chat up a storm. *****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); Tame spending. Don't hesitate to confront a problem. You see events in a new light. Good communications are the order of the day. Tonight: Pay bills before you go out. *** LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Dynamic encounters naturally come your way. Be ready to make a change and seek what you need to improve life. You emerge from the doldrums. Be gracious about another's praLse. Tonight: Out and about ***** SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Communications are active. Settle a problem calmly. The more directed

you are. the better off you will be. You hear good news from afar. Consolidate travel plans Float with the irregularity of the day. Tonight: Plan on some time off ***SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You are as happy as a clam. Start saving toward a long-term desire. Open up to your opportunities. Listen carefully to your In.stincts. Creativity flows. Tonight: Be happy. *****CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Responsibilities call. As you change and accept what's going on. handle a matter and relax. Tune in to a loved one's issues and be ready for a discussion. Tonight: Make a must appearance. ****AyUAItlUS (Jan. 2()-Feb. ISI: Your spirits soar. Determine what Ls important in a key relationship. Be honest with yourself about how far you ran go with the present situation. Vitality is strong. So Ls understanding. Tonight: Take a break. *****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); One-to-one relating Is high. You are ready to make a change. The quality of your relationships improves considerably. l:xpress your feelings. Tonight: Be a lover. *****IF MAY 20. 1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Communications will flow naturally in the year ahead. You'll develop a much gentler manner of speakin g, yet still com m unicate your point. Evaluate what is important to you on a one-to-one level. You'll welcome change, creating the potential of a better work situation and greater understanding of co-workers. Travel Is a strong possibility. Finanres will be enhanced In 1995. The year ahead will be excellent for love and romance. If you are single, you'll meet someone in your day-to-day routine. If you are attached, you'll learn more effective ways of communicating. VIRGO brings out your fun side.THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic: 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.
Dear Abby - Letters...

Leaf4>lower mishap a halHaising experienceDl-AH ABBY: As an owner of a hoi tub, and a grandparent with several grandchildren who are the liglil of our lives. 1 wish to thank the grandparents in Oregon for the warning in regard to the danger of the suction of the cir(|ylatipg pumps. His letter also prompliHl me ft) send my own warning off to you. 1 hope you find it is as important to print.One of our little granddaughters had always been afraid of the leaf blower, wliich 1 used almost daily on our deck. 1 thought it was important to teach her that it was not something she had to be afraid of, and when she finally allowed it near her, I began to blow it toward her so she could see that it would not hurt her. but just made a lot of noise. How wrong I was!The next thing I knew, the vacuum suction on the side of the motor had sucked her long hair into the fan, twisting it, and had pulled her right up against it within seconds! By the time I turned off the switch, most of her hair was twisted and tangled inside the blower.You can imagine the fear this poor child suffered -—not to mention the pain of the whole ordeal.It was not life-threatening, but could have been avoided with a little foresight on my part. I hope this will warn others, and avoid a sim ilar incident. — "N A N A ”  FBOM OROVH.LK, CALIF.DFLAB N^NA: You can be sure someone will read this and benefit from your harrowing experience with a leaf blower. Thank you for writing.DEAR ABBY: What do you do with a husband who thinks that as long as he gives his wife his paycheck, he is being the perfect husband?We have been married for five years, and he never once has put his arms around me 
DENNIS THE MENACE

unless I’ve asked him to. He’s 29 and I’m 26.\Mien I ask him if he loves me, he says, "I married you, didn't I?”Maybe I shouldn't complain because he is decent, hardworking and faithful, and we are both regular churchgoers.Rut how can I get him to be more loving? He talks baby talk to our dog. — NEEDS LOVEDFTMt NF.FIDS LOVI-; Legal tender without legal tend(‘rness does not a marriage make. Here we go again — get your husband to a marriage counselor. Or if there’s a marriage encounter group in your area, it could do yvonders for your marriage.DliAR ABBY: I lauglied when I read the article in your column about people who sleep in the nude. You suggested that they keep a roln* handy in case they had to make a sudden getaway. That brnuglit back the following memory:About 40 years ago, my basketball team was on a Canadian trip. It was late in the evening, and we had just finished eating dinner in a Montreal restaurant. As we were getting into our car to go home, the late Michael Dt'Vita (who later became the mayor of Paterson, N.J.) was knocked to the ground by a naked man who was being chased by a man who was fully clothed.Mike got up and said, "Lovely day," as the naked man dashed off. — JAMES LABAGNO- RA. PATERSON. N.J.To receive a collection of Abby’s most memorable — and most frequently requested — poems and essays, send a business-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus check or money order for S3.95 (S4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby’s "K eep ers,”  P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)
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City Bits
N lN iraU N  C H A R G E  $ 5 .5 1  

D E A D L IN E S  FO R  A D S
DAILY:- 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

BAKER S C H A PEL M E T H O D IS T  
CHURCH will have Barbeque Dinners, 
Saturday, May 21st from 11am-2pm. 
911 N. Lancaster or call (or delivery. 
267-7158.

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY 
TRIVIA  with the H era ld  and WIN 
FREE Classified Ads, plus have Fun! 
Look for a new question every Sun
day and Wednesday in the Herald  
Classified Ads.

WONDERING WHAT'S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention & Visitors Bureau, 
B ig S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  o f
Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tell someone Hello, 
Happy B irthday, I Love You, etc. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
(unctions, and all types of announce
ments for as little as S5.88 per day. 
C a ll C h r is ty  or C h r is  T o d a y !  
263-7331, for more information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DESTINATION. New Phoenix Hope 
Group of N arco tics  Anonym ous  
meets 8:00pm Mondays, W ednes
days, and Fridays at St. Mary's Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

This date in historyThe Associated Press
lodiiy is lliursday. May 19. the 

I39lh day of 1994 'Vlu'rc aro 226' 
days It'll in (lit‘ yt<ar 
l oday's Highlight in History:
On May 19, 1 ;’).'t6, .Anne Bolcyn, thr 

si“iond wife of I ngland's King Henry 
M il was behi'adi'd after slit* was'.- 
fonxitled of aduiti'ry. •.

On this date: ;;
In 15KS, the Spanish Armada set-; 

sail from Lisbon, headed for-; 
Uigland; i' was soundly defeated hyl- 
tilt' I ngl.O) flt'el tlie followingi- 
Augiist.

In K>43, delegates from four New 
lugland t-olonies met in Boston to 
form a fonli'diTation

In 17S0, a mysterious darkness 
enveloped nuK'li of New I iiglantl and 
part of ( anada in (he early after 
noon, the cause lias never bt'en 
deli'rmined

In 190(). (he 1 ('derated Boys’
( lul)s. forerunner of the Boys’ lluhs 
of America, wt're organized.

In 1921. t!ongress passed tht'
1 int'rgem y Quota .Act. wliich estab
lished national quotas for immi
grants

In 19.'f5, r i Lawrence, also 
known as Lawrem-e of Arabia, died 
in l-Jigland from injuries sustained in 
a motorcvi le crasli

In 194.'L in an addn-ss to tlie L.S. 
Longress. British Prime Minister 
Winston ( hurchill pledged liis coun
try's full support in the war against' 
Japan.

in 195S, the I nited Slates and 
( anada formally established the 
North /American Air Defense 
(!ommand.

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
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May is crucial month for white-tailed deer
B yT h «A M 09lat*d Pt m s

FORT WORTH -  You wouldn’t feed A child only chocolate bars and expect hiiB to be healthy, and the same holds true for white-tailed deer, w ildlife biologist Bill Armstrong says. 'Texas' white-tailed deer are just beginning to Q>rout their new antlers for the year, and whether they grow to trophy proportions or are abnormally small might already have been determined by threeimportant factors, said Armstrong, one of the Texas Parks and WildlifeDepartment's top deer research specialists at the Kerr W ildlife Management Area.During May, the antlers on most white-tailed deer are nothing more than small stubs of velvet, and dis

tinguishing next fall's trophy from Ju st ail average buck is all but impossible. But landowners and hunters who provide supplemental feed for deer during the summer can increase the budc’s trophy potenti^.During this critical growing pen- od, when the antlers comprise soft, velvet-type substances, usuries can cause deer to wind up with abnormally shaped antlers, including^ some that turn downward, some * that are broken off and some that sprout numerous odd points on one side. But other things also determine the type of antlers bucks produce.‘There are three things, or rather a combination of three things, that causes a deer to grow trophy antlers,”  Armstrong said. “ It takes a combination of a good food supply, genetics and age.”To obtain a good food supply, it takes an adequate harvest.

Arm strong added. “ When you remove those anim als from the range that don't have genetic potential to have good antlers, you also are helping provide the remaining deer with a good food supply.”Many hunters provide supplemental food year-round to make sure the deer have plenty to eat, especially during the antler-growing period that begins around March and ends in mid-September when the bucks shed the velvet and antler growth stops. However, choosing the right type of food supply is critical.“ If you are going to buy feed for deer, you need to get some that has a protein content of at least 16 percent, and it should be balanced with calcium  and phosphorus,’ ’ Armstrong said. "In the Hill Country, where there is a lot of limestone, the calcium-phosphorus balance should be about one-to-one, but outside the

Hill Country it should be about two- to-one.”Sling-type slingers normally do not provide enough quality food for deer, Armstrong said. “You need to feed them in a bulk feeder such as an old tire or trough,”  Armstrong said. “ You need to provide about one pound to a pound and a half of food per animal per day, and you should remember that you are feeding bucks, does and fawns all at the sipie time.”Bulk foods come in pellet form and include things such as soy bean meal, cottonseed meal, peanut oil and corn meal, plus a mineral trace mix that has all the vitamins and m inerals the animals need. The average cost for bulk feed is in the neighborhood of $200 per ton, Armstrong said.

BASEBALL
Standings
American League 
AH TlniM  EOT 
Eael Olvielon

W L Pet QB
New York 21 12Sa4 —
Boston 2S i3 .asa 1
Baltimore 22 14 J11 3
Toronto ie  20.417 7 1/2
Delroa ia  21 .432 91/2
Central Division

W L Pet QB
Chicago 21 17AS3 —

Kansas City 20 17S41 1/2
Cleveland 19 17 .521 1
Minneeota 20 19S13 1 1/2
Milwaukes 17 21 .447 4
West Division

W L Pet. QB
Texas ia  ia  .419 —

CalHornIa 17 24 .415 3
Seanie IS 23 J95 31/2
Oakland 11 29 J7B 91/2
Tueeday's Games

On the Air
Baseball

Atlanta at Cincinnati. 11:30 a.m., TBS (ch. 11). 
San Diego at Houston, 7 p.m., HSE (ch. 29). 

NHL Playoffs
New York at New Jersey, 6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

NBA Playoffs
Atlanta at Indiana, 6 p.m., TNT (ch. 28).

Utah at Denver, 8 p.m., TNT.
Houston at Phoenix, 10:30 p.m., TNT.

Golf
The Memorial, first round, 2 p.m., ESPN.

Auto Racing
Indy 500 Time Trials, 5:30 p.m., ESPN.

Saturday, May 21
N.Y. Rangers at New Jersey. 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, May 22
Toronto at Vancouvef. B p m 

Monday, May 23
New Jersey at N.Y. Rangers. 7:38 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Kansas City 4. Seattle 0 
ClevelarKt 7, Milwaukee 3 
Detroit t3. Toronto 6 
Baltimore 3. Boston 2 
Minnesota 5. New York 4 
Chicago 10. Calitomla 2 
Texas 8. Oakland 7.10 Innings 

Wednesday's Qamee 
Minnesota t3. New York S 
Texas 6. Oakland 2 
Cleveland S. Milwaukee 3 
Toronto 0. Detroit 3 
Boston 5. Baltimore 2 
Catilomia 3. Chicago 2 *
Kansas City 7. Seattle 6. 10 Innings 

Thursday's Games
Milwaukee (Higuera 1-3) at Claveland (Morris 

2-4). 7:05 p.m.
Boston (Darwin S-2) at BaNlmors (Fernandez 

2-1). 7:36 p.m.
Kansas City (Appier 3-4) at Calitornia (Farrell

Ô O). 10:06p.nir :'.- -.ii_:-'. r - j i c  j t-j
Texas (Brown<3-6) at Seattle (HH>l)ard 

tO.'OSp.m. ->ll.; ■■ ,. * 1 .I.r-r. w
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games
Baltimore (Moyer 1-2) at New York (Abbott 4-

2) . 7:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (ignasiak 1-0) at Detroit (Doherty 4-

3) . 7:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Nagy 3-2) at Toronto (Hantgen 5- 

3). 7:35 p.m.
Boston (Heskath 2-1) at Minnesota (Erickson 

4-4). 8:05 p.m
Kansas City (Appier 34) at Calitornia (Farrell 

0-0). 10:05 p.m
Chxtago (Fernandez 35) at Oakland (Darling 

34). 10:05 pm
Texas (Pavlik O t)  at Seattle (Johnson 3-3). 

10:35 pm

Tuesday's Games
Chicago 11. San Diego 4 
St. Louis 2. Pittsburgh 0 
New York 4. Florida 3 
Cincinnati 4. Atlanta 3. 10 innings 
San Francisco 5. Houston 2 
Philadelphia 6. Montreal 5 
Colorado 7. Los Angeles 6 

Wednesday's Gsmss 
Montreal 6. Philadelphia l 
Chicago 5. San Diego 4 
SI. Louis 4. Pittsburgh 3. 10 innings 
Atlanta 3. Cincinnati 1 
Florida 4. New York 3 
Houston 4. San Francisco 2 
Los Angeles 5. Colorado 2 

Thursday's Gamas
Atlanta (Smoltz 2-5) at Cirtcinnati (Hanson 2- 

3). 12:35 p.m.
Los Angeles (Hershissr 2-0) at Colorado (Nied 

32). 5:05 p.m.
- .  San Pksgo (Sager 1>8) at Houston (Kite 32).
.-.6'96gWII-i r  .-Ti 5 r . r t : :i --.nc -

San Francisco (Burkett 3-3) at Chicago 
(Trachel 4-3). 3:20 p.m.

St Louis (Cormisr 2-t) at Florida (Gwdner 1- 
0). 7:35 p.m.

New York (Qozzo 2-0) at Philadelphia 
(Mk Williams t-0). 7:35 p.m.

Montreal (Hill 6-2) at Pittsburgh (Cooke 1 -4). 
7:35 p.m.

Los Angeles (CandkHti 4-1) at Cincinnati (Ri|0 
2-2). 7:35 p.m.

San Diego (Sager 1-3) at Houston (Kile 3-2). 
8:05 p.m.

Atlanta (Avery 4-t) at Colorado (Reynoso 3-2). 
0:05 pm.

El Paso at Arkansas 
Midlarxt at Jackson

JUCO State Tourney
Wednesday's Games

Galveston 7. Odessa 5. Odessa eliminated 
Galveston 6. Hill 5 

Today's Game 
Championship 

Galveslon vs. Hilt

BASKETBALL

NBA Playoffs
AN Times EOT

^ C O ^ R ^ IIC E  S£MIFINA(£ 
*T u H M y,M ay l7

Atlanta 88. Indiana 76. Indiana leads senes 3-2 
Denver 100. Utah tOI. 20T. Utah leads series

3-2

NaHonal League 
AH Times EOT 
East Division

Texas League
First Hs« 
Eastern Division

Atlanta
Montreal
Florida
Naw Yorfc
Phlladsiphia
Cantral Division

Clrtcinnall 
SI. Louis 
Houston 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
West Division

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Colorado 
San DIsgo

W L Pci. QB
Shrevepod (Giants) 21 19.S9S —

W L Pet QB Tulsa (Rangers) IS 1S.4SS 3
24 13 A49 — Jackson (Astros) 17 20 .459 4
22 17 S94 3 Arkansas (Cards) 17 23 .42$ $1/2
22 19SS0 3 1/2 Western Division
20 ie  .513 S El Paso(Brsvmrt) 2S 11.72$ —

17 23 42S a 1/2 Midland (Angsts) 20 19 .529 1
WIehRa (Padres) 19 24 .421 13

W L Pet. QB San Anlonlo(Dodgsrs)19 23 .410 121/2
24 14 .S32 — Wsdnssday'a Qamas
20 ia  .529 4 El Paso 5, Jacloon 0
20 19 .513 4 1/2 MkHand 10, /Vkantat 3
19 20 .474 a Shfsvsport 10. Wichiu 4.1st game
14 24 .399 10 Shrsvsporl 3. WIchlla 1. 2nd game 

San Antonio 5. Tulsa 4. 10 innings
W L Pet. QB Thursday's Gsmss
22 11 .550 — No games schedulad
21 19 .S2S 1 Friday's Games
17 20 .459 3 1/2 Tulsa al Wichila
10 29 M * 11 1/2 Shrsvsporl al San Antonio

■  1■ Ni

Houston 100. Phoenix 86. Houston leads 
series 32
Wcdneedey, May 1 |

New York 67. Chicago 86. New York leads 
series 32 
Thursday, May 10

Atlanta at Indiana. 7 p m. (TNT)
Utah at Denver. 0 p m (TNT)
Houston al Phoenix. 11:30 p m (TNT)

Friday, May 20
New York at Chicago. 8 p m (TNT)

Saturday. May 21
Phoenix at Houston. TBA. il necessary (NBC) 
Denver at Utah. 3:30 p.m . it necessary (NBC) 

Sunday, May 22
Indiana at Atlanta. TBA. il necessary (NBC) 
Chicago at New York. TBA. It necessary (NBC)

SOCCER
HOCKEY

NEW YORK (AP) — Ticket availabiWy lor 
World Cup games Tickets are available by call
ing (800) 760 1994 Tickets lor games m Dallas 
also are available at TicketMaster outlets in the

NHL Playoffs
AN Times EOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
<Best-o<-7)
Tussdsy, Msy 17

N Y Rangers 4. New Jersey 0. series lied 1-1 
Wednesday, Msy IN

Vancouver 4. Toronto 3. series tied t-t 
Thursday, May 10

N.Y Rangers at New Jersey. 7:36 p m 
Friday, May 30

Toronto at Vancouver. 0 p.m.

area
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS 
Al Dallas 
C6lton Bowl
June 17Spain South Korea $75550 $30 
June 2t Nigeria Bulgaria $65 $45 $25 
June 27Germany-Sou1h Korea $65 $45 $25 
June 30Argenlina-Bulgaria $65 $44 $25 
July 3 Second round $85 $60 $35
July 9 Ouanerfinal $140 580 $55

PREMIUM PLANS
Each strip includes tiokets tor all games al a 

site and an opportunity to purchase tickets tor the 
linals week Finals week is included In Pasadena 
strip
i^ty Gold Silver
Dallas $1,500 $725

toward superstardomThom son News Ssrvice

ATLANTA — How things have rhanged.This is what Frnie Irvan had to say after he won Sunday’s race at Sears F’oint."They’ll probably have me in the NASCAR trailer talking about stinking lip the show,”  Irvan said. "But I didn’t wont anybody close enough to me to screw things up.”Several years ago, Irvan was in the NASCAR trailer, alright. But for different reasons. He screwed things up with his reckless driving, not by extracting all the drama out of a race, which he did Sunday.And several years ago, nobody wanted Irvan close to them, either. Wlto knows what wall you could be body-blocked into. T hese days, everyone wants to be near irvan because they know h e ’s headed straight for the lead.Indeed, Irvan has turned things around. And in the process he has added some electricity to a points

Winston Cup championship.Mark Martin is too drab and is too content to play it safe. You wonder when he is going to take some chances and go for a win.Rusty Wallace blows hot and cold.Morgan Shepherd is on the brink ... but then again he’s never been a top 2 or 3 contender before so we’ll wait and see.Alone at the top is Irvan, with Farnhardt pressing.” 1 said last season if Ernie ever got his brains working with his foot, he’d be good.” Earnhardt said. "It looks like they’ve done it.”That Irvan*s foot bone is now connected to his brain bone is no longer a bone of contention among drivers and observers on the Winston Cup circuit. Irvan takes risks, but calculated risks. He is becoming more and more Earnhardt-like with each race. He doesn’t base his moves on what other drivers are doing, he ba.ses them on his skill and faith In his reaction time experience.race thaLpuld have belonged exclu- ' to M e'Eam hardt.sively INobody, with the exception of Earnhardt, looks fit to keep Irvan and the Robert Yates Racing Team from making off with this year’s
That's part of the reason why yoiP see Irvan 40 points ahead of Earnhardt after 10 races, even with Earnhardt having a pretty good year. Irvan has nine Top 10 nnuhes in ten races this season.

PARENTS, G RAND PARENTS, ETC. 
OE 1994 GRADUATES!!!

A  Special Graduate Page will be published 
in the Herald on May 25th.

Run a 1 Column by 3 inch for

C a  -  S<^(?A(CK6)

W cUIinclude , 
the graduates 
photo, school 

name, and  
special message.

\  >
\s

r n m m w

TOO LATES. Autos for Sale 016

Too Late 
To C lassify

1-1961 VW Bug lo r restoration; 1-1968 VW 
Bug BAHA. Num erous extra  p a rts  Tota l 
$1200. 267-2475.

001 1985 BUICK LeSabre L im ited . N ice car. 
267-8666

1987 AEROSTAR. 7 passenger van. Oual-A/ 
C. s te reo , o ve rd rive , a u to -tran s . 5 0 0 0* 
Trailer-tow. electric wlndoiws/doors. 267-7533

1985 FORD LTD. 4 door. 66,400 miles. AM/ 
FM/Cass/Alr. Some hail damage $1,600 CaN 
2632064, leave message

RABBITS FOR SALE This week only! $1 00 
each. Call 267-9698

1985 N ISSAN S TAN ZA 8 8 .0 0 0  m ile s . 
$1500 00 CaN alter 5:00 399-48B0

FOUR W HEELERS. Honda 250R. Honda 
200. Susuki 80 Margay Speedway Go-Karts. 
1611. u llllty  tra iler A ll Items like new A lter 
5:00 267-1439

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA 5 speed standard, 
64,000 miles, air. cruise, new tires. $2,995. 
264-0230

MISSING
7mo. Old Red Male Pit Bull, white 
splotch on chest. Answers to the name 
of “Beavis”. Has docked tail and ears. 
Contact 267-7320 REWARD.

NOW OPEN

BASEBAU 
American League

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—Placed Scott Lewis, 
pttcher. on the 15-day disabled list Purchased the 
conUM of John Farrell. |jilcher. from VarKouver 
ot the Pacific Coast League

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Recalled Herbert 
Perry, inlielder, from Cha'Iolle ot the International 
League. Optioned Mark Lewis. Intlelder, to 
Charlolle

SEATTLE MARINERS—Recalled Torey 
Lovullo. inlielder. from Calgary of the Pacific 
Coast League Optioned Brian Turang. utility play
er. to Calgary Sent Reggie Harris, pitcher, out
right to Calgary

TEXAS RANGERS—Signed Mike Walker, 
pitcher, to a minor-league contract 
National League

COLORADO ROCKIES—Optioned Dairen 
Holmes, pitcher, to Colorado Springs of the 
Pacific Coast League Recalled Lance Painter, 
pitcher, from Colorado

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—Placed Rich 
Mmteleone. pitcher, on the 15-day disabled list, 
retroactive to May 16 Recalled Bill Van 
Landingham. pitcher, from Shreveport ot the 
Texas League 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Aesoclallon

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS—Announced 
the resignation of Geoll Petrie, head ot basketball 
operations

SAN ANTONIO SPURS—Announced Ihe res
ignation of Bob Bass, vice president ot basketball 
operations Bass wiH remain with San Antonio as 
an adviser 
FOOTBALL
National Football League

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—Re signed John 
Stephens, running back Claimed Kevin Little, 
linebacker. oM waivers from the San Francisco 

.49ers S ^ e d  Barry yviburo, oomerbacR; Darjpll 
FulV^gtqr>, ealplyr A in p l(L ^ . Jinebacktr„AWn 
DeGrallenreid. wide receiver: Nick tM 'a l« .  
defensive tackle: Russ McCullough, oltensgre 
tackle; Pete Shulelt. linebacker.'Keith Traylor, 
defensive end. and Alex Van Pelt, quarterback

LOS ANGELES RAMS—Named Pete Russell 
scout Agreed to terms with Toby Wnghl. salely

MINNESOTA VIKINGS—SigtTOd Bryan Barker, 
punier

NEW YORK JETS—Signed Allred Oglesby, 
defensive lineman

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—Named Jell 
Bealhard scout

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS—Signed Rod 
Moore, wide receiver. Frank Pollack, otlensiva 
tackle; and Eddie Taylor, cornarback.

FUN-N-FOOD
Great Hcimburgers w/fries * $1.50 

And Much, Much More on the Menu 
Call in Orders Welcome 

to il  11th Place 263-3276

J l3 0 4  MT. VERNON Mens-womens, klds- 
baby and maternity clothes, lu rn ilu re  and 
LOTS ol misc

J g ARAGE s a l e  635 Manor (o il o l Sta
dium) 5/20/94. T V . daybed. children's and 
adults clothes 8:00-7

□  m o v in g  s a l e  Everything Must Go! All 
day Saturday 1409 Ayleslord.

J n ORTH s e r v ic e  r o a d . East ol Rocco 
Rd . Sand Springs Saturday and Sunday 
Watch lor signs. New arxt used clolhing- girls 
all sizes, twin bed. Corsica hubcaps, lots ol 
miscellaneous

J p ATKD s a l e , 1410 Runnels Friday 12 00 
to 5 00. Saturday 10:00 to 5:00.

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO HETIO LSI CONY....S46S0 
'92 CANMO RS....$6S00 

'92 LEHANS ...I36S0 
'91 HONDA CAX HE ..S44S0 

'8S DAKOTA SE. .$3S00 

'87 NAXINA...S37S0 
'86 CUTLASS CIERA....$22SO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

□  SATURDAY ONLY! 2707 Cindy Stereo, 
exercise machine, clothes, tires, tools

J y a r d  SALE: Frxtay-Salurday Lots ol mis- 
ceNaneous S Service Rd . past Cosden. right 
on Donlon Rd behlrxl Sierra Mercantile

1988 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4. oversized tires, 
custom rims $7,500 lirm  264-9619 leave 
message _____________________

VERY NICELY FURNISHED and c lean  2 
bedroom , c a rp e l, d ra p e s , c e llin g  Ians 
S360/monlh, S200/deposil 267-4000

1989 MAZDA 323. Red w/gray interior, auto
matic. A/C. AM/FM, 46.000 miles Great col
lege ca r! See at 1008 l l l h  P lace . C a llage
267-1480 day/353-4567 alter 6 00pm

WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rales CaN 
263-4645. leave message

1990 BERETTA INDY' Loaded, extra clean. 
Call 2638131, alter 6:00 2632076

G'JNS - AMKAO - ARCHERY
Accessories including SKS & MAC 90. 

THE SPORTS ARMORY 
2215 W. Industrial. Midland. 

Weekdays & Saturday 9:00-6:(X). 
Sunday. May 22. 12:00-6:00pm

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX Loaded, sunrool, 
2-door. 5-speed. 80.000 miles. Contact Jodie 
al Cosden Credit Union 2639384
1991 PONTIAC GRAND-AM Air, cruise/lill. 
AM-FM casselle. rear spoiler. Contact Jodie 
at Cosden Credit Union 263-9384

; f A L B ^

»ii!i i ^WttJ bhnOBn-v.. ' . u  l i '
One Day OnlySaturday, May 21 8:00 lo'l :00 NEW  and U SE D  Stonn IXxKs ♦ Aluminum Window.s ♦ Screens ♦ Mirrors Shower Dtxirs "■ Patio Doors Insulated Glass ♦ New and Used Glass * Misc. Hardware 

NO EARLY SA LE S

1993 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4-door. 4 cy
linder. air. AM-FM cassette, braking system, 
power locks 23.820 miles Contact Jodie at 
Cosden Credit Union 263-9384
1992 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. BtaetC wOh 
ground e lte c is  and spo ile r S7260.''F lrm  
756-3656
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX 4-d r. 40.000 
miles, power wlndows-door locks, air bag Ex- 
ceNenl condlllon 457-2258
1992 LINCOLN TOWNCAR Signature Series
M idnight blue with leather Interior 28.000 
miles, 1-owner $20,000 2637064_________
1993 EAGLE TALON DL 10,500 miles Excel
lent condition Asking $1000 equity-take over 
payments 726-5468 anyllme.______________

AVIS CAR SALES
is sailing Cars, Trucks, M ini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t ib is s .  

Midland International Airport 
563-0614

VEHICLES
GOOD USED Cars and Trucks as Low as 
$300 down $150 month Ferreirs 901 E 4lh

NEED TO SELL
1 9 7 3  VW B u g  1 9 7 9  T o y o ta  S u p ra  
915-2635941

Autos for Sale 016
1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 2/dr, A/C. AM/ 
FM/Cassetle. 78.000 miles. S3.750; 10x14 
Storage building, shelves/workbench. wood 
construction, pler/beam. new roof, $1,000. 
CaN 267-8029 aher 5 00pm 

t

NICE LOOKING 4-door. One owner, 
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, naw tiraa. Electric doors, 
eu n ro o f, sea ts , w in do w s, ra d io / 
a ta r a o . $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  or 
263-2356.

THE Daily Crossword by Gayle Dean

ACROSS 
1 Ocean creature 
5 Converging 

points 
9 Downturn

14 Stringed 
instrument

15 Verve
16 Red River city
17 Author of quote
20 Heroic action
21 Sargasso Sea 

creature
22 DeValera s land
23 Ventilates
25 Saw eye-to-eye 
27 Start of quote
32 ■— ot Eden
33 Straight
34 Uncle —
37 Expensive
39 Le — Tho 

(Vietnam leader)
40 Lorna —
42 Article
43 "Wozzeck ' and 

Norma"
46 Arm bone
47 Social debut 
49 Lake Lugano

home
52 Field cover, 

briefly
53 Hold sway
54 Court figure: 

abbr
57 Crows over 
61 End of quote
64 Dm
65 Lacoste
66 Turner
67 Wrapped up 
66 Winglike
69 Speaks

1 7 3 n
14

17

20

|21
27 29 29

32

37

42

I t 1«

24 |2S

10 11 12 13

h
22

26

83*

30 31

49 $0 51

S3

81

84

87 J

|U

55 H

13

Si $•

C 1994 Trtthifw M«dia S«fvic«s. Inc 
All Rtghta RM€Tv«d

DOWN
1 Finished
2 Use the bus
3 Intimidties4 Menu oftartng'5 FBI word6 Huzzaht7 Hockm goal
8 'Bus S t^ "  

dramatist
8 That girl 

to Some beams

11 Loosen
12 Roger or Mary
13 Moped18 Destroy
19 Ruminant 
24 Playground

attractions
26 Encircle
27 Pull one's leg 
26 Vow
29 Certain plaintiff
30 Harden
31 Intersecting line
34 Arias
35 — Domini
36 Denote
38 Gaze intently 
41 Frontier 

settlements44 Chemist's dish45 Walk unataadily47 0Yatify48 Woot^'s boy'49 Hag 
SOMMian 61 Cold 55 Pound

06/19/94
Yistentoy's Pimte Solved:
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n n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  rrinnn n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n

j .« /t f /l4

i t .  ^56Touch .. e O H a a lth l^ ’'58 Large iMMmasa 62 Author aufilina 58UHputian< 88 Oahawc MW8ra

Autos for
SEE TO APPREC 
Car. Locaky ownw 
SKX).

Boats
1990 2 MAN BUS1 
28tt>. •leclrlc mol 
267-7958.
24' LOWE PONTC 
lake ready wil trad 
Cal 263-2414 or « 
USton CaiSir.
E VENDER JET E 
Attar 5:00 264-025

Motorcycli
1982 HONDA 50 
windshield and i 
Phona 306-5523.
GO-KARTS. 5 p 
SIngla & doubli 
HONDA-KAWASA 
1-800-477-0211.

Pickups
1977 CHEVY V4 I 
V-8-305, auloma 
new Ihea. $2,0001

1982 CHEVY K 1 
tor, $2,200. 1983 
ve^ ntca, $2,850. 
'02  C havro la l 
267-2366.
1064 FORD. F-tl 
malic. AC. P .8., 
new Urea, runs g 
beat Oder. 015-26:
1000 MAZDA PK 
tame. $3,000.3»
1000 TOYOTA 4 
alaeitng, radio. M
1001 OOOQE S 
eutomellc Irenan 
cellen l condIU  
287-7273.
1004 FORD RAI 
Cal 267-8100

Recreatloi
1073 28' FORD 
air compreaaor. $
BEFORE YOU B 
lei ua show you 
RV, 5050 N. C 
856-4004.

r. r ‘•'-.*1,1
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IFIED̂
ADS

“Boy. I . Iw raaily can do you!”

Autos for Sale 016 Recreational Veh. 028

915- 264-7205T n i 80x1431
ligS8riB0 .fx 71721-1431

OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
DMrwnH YOUR ADI

Vi-f.Ui
SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1084 Lincoln Town 
Car. Locally owned. New llres. 263-1757 aller 
SKK).

Boats 020

EXCLUSIVE JAYCO DEALER: 
Folding Campers, Sth Wheels, Travel 
Trailers. See Jayco lor Value and Qual
ity. Lae RV, 5050 N. Chadbourna, San 
Angelo. 655-4094.

Business Opp. 050 Help Wanted

1000 2 MAN BUSTER BOAT. BuM-ln live-well 
28R>. electric motor, battery, trailer, $5500. 
267-7058._____________________________
24‘ LOWE PONTOON boat

Travel Trailers 030

I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled, bard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew mi
nutes a day dellvaring papers. Prolit is $150 
a m on th  an d  up. C a ll D ana  H ic k s  at~~r7331._______________________________

OOhp Evkwuda IK 
lake reedy wll trade lor car or pickup. $4,750. 
Cal 263-2414 or aoe at 700 E..4lh, Tranepor- 
taMon CarSar.
EVENQER JET BOAT, dual carbs, $4,000. 
Altar 5:00 264-0251.

1990 HOLIDAY RAMBLER Aluma Lila 31 fool 
tra v e l tra ile r .  E xce lle n t co n d itio n . C a ll 
263-7014

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Motorcycles
1982 HONDA 500 Silver Wing molorcycio, 
windshield and saddle bags. $500 o.b.o. 
Phone 386-5523._______________________
QO-KARTS. 5 popular modola In stock. 
Single & double saalara. Wo sail tun. 
HONDA-KAWASAKEPOLARIS OF MIDLAND 
1-800-477-0211.

024 Adoption

Pickups 027 Special Notices
1977 CHEVY W Ion, S.N.B. w«h Tommy Ml. 
V-8-305, automatic, AC, P.S., one ownar, 
new Uiea. $2,000 or beU oiler. 915-267-3260.
1982 CHEVY K Ion SHvarado, new 350 mo
tor, $2,200. 1083 QMC Ion Sierra Grande, 
vaiy nica, $2,850. Aluminum canper ahal. Ills 
'82  C hevro let abort wido bad, $300 . 
267-2388.
1984 FORD, F-150, L.W.B., V-8, 351, eiilo- 
mellc, AC. P .8., cruise, aluminium wheels, 
new Urea, rune good, looka good, $2600 or 
beet oEer, 915-267-3260._________________
1990 MAZDA PICKUP. Body rough. High ml-
leme. $3,000. 394-4499._________________
1890 TOYOTA 4 apood pickup. Air, power 
NiiilnB, redto. New petnl fob. Cm» 264-0623.
1991 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup. Blue, 
automatic Iranemlesion, hoadacha rack, #x- 
callont condition. Roaaonably priced.
267 7273._____________________________
1994 FORD RANGER. 5k miles, Hka rtaw. 
CM 267-6100.

Travel

Recreational Veh. 028
1073 26’ FORD Class A Motorhome Onan, 
air compreaeor. $4,000. 267-6851._________
BEFORE YOU BUY any loM-down camper, 
let us show you a Jayco or Dutchnwn. Loo 
RV, 5050 N. Chadboumo, San Angolo. 
656-4904.

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 BirOwell 263*6514

BOB BROCK NISSAN 
M A Y

B L O W O U T
STOCK REDUCTION

1994 SENTRA 2 DR
MSRP..................................$10,579.00
BOe BRCX:K DISCOUNT.....1.644.00

SALE ,
PRICE *8,935

Stk 42620

PLUS TT8L

1994 ALTIMA GXE 4 DR SEDAN
MSRP................................ $17,264.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT....1.999.00,

SALE  
PRICE M 5,265°°

86(42424

PLUS TTAL

1994 MAXIMA SE 4 DR SEDAN
MSRP...................................$26,679.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..... 6,012.00

SALE
PRICE *21,885 Mk.2240

1994 NISSAN PICKUP
MSRP..................................$0,838.00
BOB BRCX^K DISCCXJNT...1.406.00,

SALE  
PRICE *8,431J® PLUBPUMTTaL

I irji < )i rj 

r j r . ' . A M

BOB BROCK FORD

EMPLOYMENT

GIRLS BASKETBALUPROGRAM DIRECTOR 
SCHOOL NURSE 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER(S) 
Applications tor the above positions are being 
accepted by the Coahoma ISD. To receive an 
a p p lic a tio n  and v a ca n cy  n o tic e  C A LL 
915-394-4290

035
ADOPTION

We are a happily married chHdIess cou
ple who would love to welcome your 
newborn or older into our secure and 
loving home. Expenses paid. Call John 
and Mary ENan, 1-600-839-6932.

042
I. DONALD OVERTON, am no longer respon
s ib le  lo r  any deb ts sq u ire d  by H assona 
(Rose) Overton as ol 5-11-94

PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE-Work wall with 
(xislomers/misceltaneous restaurant work, titl
ing up to SOtos. required. Pail-llme. Apply be
tween 8:30a.m.-10:30a.m.- 1:30p.m.-3:30p.m. 
Al a Bar-B-Q, 1810 S.Gregg._______________

POSTAL & GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus benellls . No axparlence, will 
train. To apply ca l 1-800-242-8743 24 hours
STEAMER OPERATOR/HELPER needed 
Musi be dependable. T rave lling  required 
Flextile hours C al 267-5449.______________
TEAMS. Run midwest, west coast. Top pay 
806-293-0441____________________________
NEED HARD WORKING, dedicated LVNs, 
6:00-2:00, 200-1000 shHts. ExcellerX working 
corKlIllon. benellls. Please come by 901 Go
nad lor appicatlon or ca l 263-7633

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED lor oil held jobs 
Musi be able to travel. No need to relocate 
Must have Class A CDL and clear driving re
cord Call 1-S00-SB8-2669. Monday-Friday, 
8 00-5 00

UTILITY METER READER needed lo r long 
term contract position in Big Spring. It you 
possess prolessional experience, some col
lage education and can walk approximately 
20 miles daily, you may be a successful can
didate lor this employmeni opportunity Man
power Temporary Services (915)682-2119 
Not an agency, never a lee 

EOE

A PROGRESSIVE HOME H ealth Agency 
seeking quality RN s and LVN s Competitive 
salaries, experienced preferred. Contact Vital 
Link Home Healh 264-0706______________

043
BAHAMA CRUISE 
5 DAYS/4 NIGHTS 

UNOERBOOKEDI MUST SELLI 
$279.00/COUPLE LIMITED TICKETS. 
407-767-0208 EXT.2028, MONDAY- 
SATURDAY 8AM-9PM.

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICES ON ALL OUR CARS

★  ★  ★  PRICE BUSTERS ★  ★  ★
1988 Ford Taurus GL - White with tan cloth, fully equipped. 74,000 I
miles.......................................................................... ...... Sale Price S3.99S I
1986 Ford Thunderbird - Mocha with cloth, fully equipped, new V-6 I
engine, new tires, one owner, ready to go................Sale Price $3,995 I
1984 M ercury G rnd M arqu is 4-D R . - Crean^/tan tutone. fully I  
equipped, extra clean, 79,000 miles...........................Sale Price ^ ,9 9 6  I

★  ★  ★  Vacation Specials ★  ★  ★  I
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Ext Mini Van - Green w/gray bottom, gray I  
cloth, 2 seat beds, all power, dual air. Ford Executive Van. 20,000 I  
miles. I
Was $18,995................................................................. Sale Price $17,995 I
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Ext Mini Van - Gray with black bottom, gray I 
cloth, all power, dual air. Ford Program Van. only 8,000 miles. I
Was $18,995................................................................. Sale Price $17,995 I
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Ext Mini Van - Blue with gray bottom, gray I 
cloth, all power, dual air. Ford Program Van, only 11,000 miles. I
Was $17,995................................................................. Sale Price $16,995 I
1993 Ford Taurus GL Station Wagon • Carribean green, gray cloth I 
with the 5th seat, all power. Ford Executive Car. only 14,000 miles. I
Was $16,995................................................................. Sale Price $15,995 I
1992 Ford Aerostar XL Ext Mini Van - Blue with gray tutone. gray 
cloth, dual air, one owner with 38,000 miles. I
Was $13,995................................................................. Sale Price $12,995
1992 Ford Aerostar XL Ext Mini Van - White with mocha cloth, dual 
air, all power, one owner, 54,000 miles.
Was $10,995....................................................................Sale Price $9,995

★  ★  ★  Lincoln Luxury ★  ★  ★
1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series • Opel gray with red cloth, 
keyless entry with keyless remotes, dual air bags, all power, Lincoln 
Program Car, 19,000 miles.
Was $24,995.................................................................Sale Price $23,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series White with red leather, all 
power, keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags, Lincoln Program Car 
with 23,000 miles.
Was $23,995..................................................................Sale Price $22,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series - White with blue leather, 
all power, keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags. Lincoln Program 
Car with 19,000 miles.
Was $24.595...............................................................Sale Price $23,595
1993 Lincoln Continental Signature Series • Deep jewel green with 
mocha leather, moon roof, all power, this car had a new car list of 
$37,000, Lincotn Executive Car, 26,000 miles.
Was $25,995..................................................................Sale Price $24,995

★  ★  ★  Graduation Specials ★  ★  ★
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX - White with blue leather & cloth buckets, 
all power, tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 18,000 miles.
Was $14,995..................................................................Sale Price $13,995
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX - Red with red leather/cloth buckets, all 
power, tinted windows. Ford Program Car. 18,000 miles.
Was $14,995................... Sale Price $13,995
1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 2-DR SE - White with gray, all power, one 
owner with 34,000 miles.
Was $11,995..................................................................Sale Price $10,995
1992 Ford Thunderbird LX • Blue with gray ck>th/leather, all power, 
tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 19,000 miles.
Was $11.995.................................................................Sale Price $10,995
1691 M arrtiry Cougar L8 • Mocha with mocha doth, extra clean, one 
ownar with 38,000 miles.
Wat $9,995..................................................................... Sale Price $8,995
1089 Mercury Cougar XR7 Supercharged • Whila/gray leather. 5
speed, fully loaded, 57,000 miles.
War $9,995..................................................................... Sale Price $8,995

W9 Have Savaral Small Cars To Choose Fromllll

i _ ,  . . . . BOB BROCK FORD

RATES
WORD AOS (1-1S WORDS) 

1-3 days............................J10.8S
4 daya ••...•.»».m..,.m«..mm«...j$11,88
5 l̂a)/a Ha... ,..̂ $13.̂ $S
6 days ...........   S14.91
2 waaks................ ...........S29 J5
1 nwnth.............................450.00
Add $1.75 tor Sunday 6 Advartisar

PREPAYMENT
Cash, check, money order, viaa 
or maatarcard. BMIng avaHaMa 

for prooatabliahad aooounta.

DEADLINES
Lina ads ...Monday-Friday 

EdHkms
1 2 M  Noon of previous day 
Sunday...12:00 floon Friday

LATE ADS
Sams day advarHsing pubkahad In 

lha ‘Too Lata to Claaalfy" spaoa cal 
by 8:00 am

For Sunday “Too Lato to Ctaaaify” 
Cal by Friday 5M  pm.

GARAGE SALES
Uat your garage aala aarfyl 3 

days lor the prioa of ofw at only 
$1246. (ISwordaor laos)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15 words fM* 30 timaa 
$50.00 for 1 month 

Display ada also availabto

CITY BITS
Say “Happy B irth ^ '', “I Love 

You“, ate. in the c N  Ska. 3 Hnaa 
for $5.88. Additional linaa $140

3 for 5
3 days $5.75 ’

No buainoaa ada, only privsta 
individuals. One Nam par ad 

prioad at toss than $100. Prioa 
must be Hated In ad.

Let our profoaaionai ad 
consultants help you with your 

advertising naods.

085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outskJe Big 
Spring. June 24 thru Ju ly 4 Make up to 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  M us t be o ve r 20 P h o n e  
1 -8 0 0 -3 6 4  0 1 3 6  o r 1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 8 8  
10am-5pm

$1.(XX) WEEKLY Slutling Envelopes al Home 
FREE Details Serrd Sett Addressed Stamped 
Envelope LIFE-STYLE. Dept 13. P O Box 
12730, Wichita. KS 67277-2703

APARTMENT MANAGER NEEDED tor local 
properly. Experienced only need apply. Ser>d 
resume to 538 Wastover Road.
APPLICATIONS ARE being taken lo r child 
care givers Day. evenirrg and weekend posF 
lions available Apply al Jack-&-JIII. 1706 
Nolan

ATTENTION Big Spring 
••• POSTAL JOBS ***

Start Sl1.41/hr. * benefits. For applica
t ion  a n d  i n l o r m a t i o n .  c a l l  
1-(216 >324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days

$9.25 TO START
SUMMER WORK

Flexible schedules. Full-time/part-time 
available. Call 1 0 :00am-2;00pm  

695-5901

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
PSYCHOSOCIAL REHABILITATION  

PROGRAM
THERAPIST TECHNICIAN ill

SALARY 1188.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

High school graduation, GED or profi
ciency evaluation of expenence. plus six 
(6) months of full time expenence as
sisting in therapist technician training 
program may substitute for six (6) 
months expenence. College work which 
included courses pertinent to rehabilita
tion therapy may be substituted for ex
penence on a basis of 15 hours for six 
(6) months
DUTIES: Performs more advanced 
technical sub-professional work in pro
viding one of the rehabilitation tharapy 
specialbes to mantally ill or mantally re- 
tarded cliants. Work involvas taaching 
and training cliants through tha use of 
manual and craativa ekiMs; organizing 
activitias; and suparviaing cllanta In 
therapeutic group activities. Duties are 
performed under supervision of a regis
tered therapist technician in accordance 
with established policies, procedures 
and practicas. with some latitude for the 
exercise of independent judgement.

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 
AA/EOE

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
PSYCHOSOCIAL REHABILITATION  

PROGRAM 
SECRETARY III

SALARY 1337.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

High School graduation or GED. plus 
one (1) year of full-time expenence in 
stenographic or secretarial work On# 
(1) semester (15 semester hours) ol ac
credited college work may be substi
tuted lor each six (6) months of tha ra- 
quired exparience Typing at 50 wpm 
required

DUTIES: Performs advanced secretar
ial work Has latitude for decision
making in carrying out administrativa 
phases of work, such as answering cor
respondence. reviewing mail, providing 
information and instructions to person- 
nal, and parforming advancad clancal 
duties Exarcisas vigilance in maintain
ing confidantial files and reports, tact in 
receiving visitors, and judgment in as
sembling and organizing Information tor 
tha supervisor. May supervise person
nel engaged in performing routine office 
tasks Works under general supervision 
and dataimlning individual methoda and 
practicas for work situations. W4I be re
sponsible lor general secretanal duties 
assigned in the region

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPpMG. TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-288-7258 
AA/EOE

CLERICAL HELP WANTED Apply In person 
wtb lesume. Hwy 461, Forsan
CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK needed im- 
medlately Must be able to work shifts and 
weekends Pick up appllcatlorrs al Uncle's 
Convenience Store, 1-20 and Moss Creek 
Rd, Of call 915-393-5639_________________

DRIVERS
Two years OTR, one year flatbed experience 
Good benefits. Sign on bonus Guaranteed 
nxinihly Inoome 800-749-1170

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Must have 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old Must have CDL with FIAZ MAT aiKl 
tanker endorsements Must be able to pass 
drug screen ar>d DOT physical SIgn-on bo
nus lor experlerKed drivers Inquire al 1200 
Hwy 176. Big Spring 915-263-7656

GOT LOVE TO GIVE?
Come share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Canter. Be apart of our 
team providing progressive long term 
care with dignity and lova We are in
creasing staff ratio, now hinng CNA's, 
2-10 & 10-6 shifts. Plaase apply In per
son at 32(X> Parkway, or fax rasuma to: 
915-263-4067

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Bakers Assistant 
Must be 16 and w illing lo work nights and 
weekends Apply m person only. Donut s Etc . 
2111 Qreqq

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN Is now Nrtng 
for Cooks A ll sMtli available Please apply 
wlhin No phor>e cals ptoase'

MEDCAL ARTS HOSPITAL Is curremiy lak- 
Ing applications lor qualilied RN'e and 
LVN'a. Medical Arts Hospital, and Equal 
Opportunity Empicyer, otters and entic
ing benefits package and compatitive 
salaries Please send resumes in c/o 
Evelyn Williams, Medical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan Ave.. Lamasa. Texas 
7 9 3 3  1 or  c a l l
806-872-2183/915-263-3862
NEEDED: EXPERIENCED SALES Person 
Knowledge ol hardware and lumber Must be 
able to Hft 50 to 100 t>s Hams Lumber. 1515 
E FM 700

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
LVN I or It

SALARY 1421.00-1t12.00 PER MONTH (DOE) 
PLUS EXCEUENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

bcensed to practice as a licansed voca
tional nurse in the state of Texas, or 
graduation from an accredited licensed 
vocational nursing program with a valid 
permit to practice in the State of Texas 
while awaiting licensure Additional 
QMHP qualifications will be required

DUTIES: The Central Region Residen
tial LVN will perform responsible nurs
ing duties in the care and traatment of 
residents utilizing the Respite/Cnsis Re
spite program in Howard County. This 
position will serve as a back-up to ensis 
intervention services and will be main
tain QMHP status This LVN will also 
provide some in-home medication 
education/monitohng duties tor consum
ers of Howard County Mental Haalth 
Center Will be required to maintain 
BSSH (Qualified driver status. The duty 
station will be at Tha Village on BSSH 
campus in Howard County. This posi- 
t i on  w i l l  w o r k  t h e  h o u r s  of  
4 00p.m.-12:00a.m., Tuaaday-Saturday 
(Vanable). some on-call possible

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-288-7256 
AA/EOE

WAITSTAFF NEEDED AT The Big Spring 
Country Club Apply 8 00-5:00, Tuesday- 
Frlday

(I Ni l. , ' M  rlS

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCB THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are accepting appUoatlona for peraona who are energetic, 
dependable, ambtttous. have outgoing peraonaUUea and have peraonal 
Integrity. Must have an ability to work In a fiaat-paced envtronment 
and know what It meana to give outatanding cuatomer aervice.

We ofler an excellent variety of benefita Including health Inauranoe. 
paid aick leave, paid vacatlona. retirement plan, atock purehaae plan 
and college relmburaement program. Career opportunltlea avallabfo 
for highty motivated /quaUfled peraona.

D n ^  Teadng Required 
Appllcatlona are available at 1700 V8M0B M m ,  1101UM ISAO101 E  nOADVAT 00Aa0IIA.TBU0 
An Oqual Opgottia ilty Bwphj wr
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Hsip Wanted 085
>ART.TIM E BOOKKEEPER NEEDED. 25 -  4m m  •  wMk Pravtou* ajipcitanc* pi«l*n«d. Piir dipwtdbig on •ypMtono*. Bring rmum* 
b v a i l  W .S Itt

T hursday, M ay 1 9 ,1 9 9 4

Farm Equipment
O U A L-A X LE  2 h o r* «  t r a l lo r ,  • n c lo io d  
SSOO 00; 4 tw « « p  M o-B oard  p low , naw 
twaapa SISOO.OO; 4 row p lantar $600.00; 
A.C. OMTiblne. naw baM $600 00. 263-1037

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTlON-Robart r>ruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS -079-007758 .  Call 
263 1331/263-0914 Wa do all typaa of
auctions!

Building Materials 349
3000', 2 % Structura l tub ing . 
263-1037.

so par to o l.

Computer 370

Grain Hay Feed
COTTONSEED C.AB. C-S 

Good garm $9.00 a bag, othar variat- 
< aa .  C a l i  8 0 6 - 7 9 7 - 3 2 6 2  o r  
808-672-3965.

Horses
LOOKING FOR Syndicate horsa racirig own
ers in possbM pailnarahips. Call 263-SM8.

2 APPLE LASER Je l printers; 2-MB Apple 
Talk Postscripl $895 00 each; 386 OX 40 80 
MB Color monitor $995 00 1-800-771-0062 
Visa/Maslarcard Accepted

RE-MANUFACTURED LASER CARTRIDGES' 
HP 2/3 $39 00; HP 4 $65 00; IBM $89.00; 
N E C  E p s o n  P a n a s o n ic  a v a i la b le .  
1-800-771-0062__________________________
(XT) COMPUTER- 5/4 Floppy Drive, Hard 
Drive, Mono Chroma Monllor. Okidata Dot 
Matrix Printer NEC Daisy Wheel Primers 
Swintec Typewriter IBM Selectric I Typewri
ter. 2 Televideo Monitors 394-4256 ask lo r 
Dennis Smith

Uvestock For Sale 270 Qogs, Pets, Etc
BBO GOATS to r sale C a ll a lta r 6:00pm
393-5817._______________________________
P O T B E LL IE D  P IG LE T S  lo r  sa le  $75 
354-2572

Appliances
FOR .SALE: Gas stove Clean, good condi- 
Iton $140 Call 267-3952 alter 5:00pm
GUARANTEED USED Relrlgeralors and new 
evaporative air conditioners. As always best 
p ricas l'B ranham  Furn itu re , 2004 W 4lh 
263-1469

AKC BRITTANY P U P PIE S Irom  hun ting  
slock $150 00/each Call 263-2879_________
BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB O bedience 
Classes: Six week series begins June 6. En- 
rollmenl limited. 263-3404, 263-8928.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lin d  reputab le  
breeders/quallly puppies Purebred rescue in- 
lormalion 263-3404 daytime

FREE PUPPIES. 6 weeks old. Mother Is Gcl- 
den Retriever, Call 393-5439.

S ^ J J r S C A N C I i L I i l )

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES. Parents on 
p re m ise s . W ill m ake good w a tch  dogs. 
353-4421

Auctions

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 41h 
7:00pm

Thursday. May 19lh 
ESTATE AUCTION CONTINUED

Preview 4:00pm to Sale Tima

Glassware, crocks, tins, old records, Dr. 
Pepper thermometer. Double trees, cast 
iron, jewelry, sjTorts cards, 6 matching 
dinning chairs, antique china cabinet - 
buffet- table and chairs, sofas, queen 
mattress set, king bed, metal beds, 
curio shelves, chests, TVs, wood desk, 
sofa sleeper, king head boards, night 
starKfs, work tables, books, stuffed toys, 
chairs, tables, bicycles, glass top table 
with 4 wooden chairs, washer, dis
hwasher, lawn mowers, tires, yard tools, 
2 wheel dolly, aluminum ladder, rods 
and reels, tackle boxes. can<^.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
1972 Ford Pickup '/i ton, long bed.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Items Added Daily 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TXS-7759 863-1831

Sales
Garage Sale 380
□  l606 KENTUCKY Nintendo games, lele- 
scope, Soiollex, dishes. Iltlle  boys clothes. 
Salurday 8:00an>-7.

□ 25O8 CENTRAL. Salurday till 1:00 Busier 
boat, gas stove, trolling motor, baby, children 
Hems, miscellaneous

Q 4 FAMILY SALE 413 D allas Saturday 
Only 9:00-6 :00. Vacuum  cleaner, e lectric  
typewriter, bathtub whirlpool, lu rn ilu re , ap
pliances, sewing machine.

D o u  BUCKNELL. Saturday Clothes, books, 
lumiture. Oak bunk beds- complete

1^802 E 14th. Arts and cralts Salurday and 
Sunday 9:00-3:00.

R e s t a t e  s a l e . Wednesday-Frlday Desk 
w/secretary. Oak table and chairs, couch, re- 
c lin e r, c o lle e  and end tab les , o ld ch ilds 
dresser. Oak dresser, shelves, chest. Oak d i
ning chairs, reclining chair, loveseat, sheets, 
towels and cudalns Card table w/chalrs. Iso
lating Ians, CNna, Antiques. Collectibles, lots, 
lo ts more. Action Auction Barn. N. Lamesa 
Highway. 267-1551

AFFO RD A BLE
A PPLIA N CES

DEFEN SIVE DRIVING

A F F O R D A B L E  A F F U A N C E  C O .
Ilm* €»»k rtfrig trm io rt, f r t t z t r t ,
wmMhtn A  A rytn , tfmc* Mtmltrs, mnd miero- 
•wm fo r  imlo om *miy l*rm% wiih m worromlj. 
HV bmj mom-worUmg mofUameti.

9SIQurrj S t  264-05

AIR C O N DITIO NING
T E X A S  S E R V IC E

Omo Smother fo r Ertrythimg 
A ir Comdiliomimg, Heolimg, PlmmUmg, mo4 
ApfUm m te Re/toir. 20 Vtmrt Experiem ce  

393-5904

A NTIQ UES

Dwtonsfv* Driving CtaM 
CUmn— Start May 21at 

9KX>4:90pm Daya Inn $20 
1-88O-7822 C00M'

FENCES
B A M  F E N C E  C O .

Chmmlimk/CtAir/Spmct.
Ttrma Armiloble, Fret Estimolei.

Day 915-26.5-1613, Night 915-264-7000
-------- s o s o w T B Jc r s s :---------

CMI About Spring SpacMa 
* Tarma AvaSaUa *

* AM Work Quarantaad *
Day 284-9251, Night 287-1173 

Cadaf*Rachifoo<r8pruoa*ChainMnk
A U N T  B E A  ’S A N T IQ U E S  

A  O T H E R W IS E  
/ MMsir mortk l~20 om F M  79# 

i#;J#.5;##, Cloood SmmdayMomday

FIREW O O D

AUTO S
O T T O  M E Y E R 'S  

Big S^rimg
Ckrysier * Flymtomth * Oodgf * 

FtOgie, I  me,
**The MirocU Miie** 

500 £  F M  700 264-6M6

AUTO SERVICE
M E M O R IA L  D A Y  S P E C IA L

5100.00 o ff  regular pritet, Automatie Tram- 
m ittio m t r e h u i l l  a o 4  im t im llt i  h e r e . 

Johm't Tramsmiaiom, 1422 Ramkim II wy., 
MiJIamL 1-000-351-5827.

BACKHO E SERVICE

O W E N ’S  F I E I J )  S E R V IC E
l^elim g, llomlimg. Tree Remora! 

Romstahout, Pumping 
Fully luturej 

Owem Rawb (915)287-3415 
Mobile 267-4541-036-006

BATHTUB
R ESUR FA C IN G

W ESTEX R E SU R F A C IN G  
We earn make yomr oH balhimbt, timkt, eet- 
amic lilt, eommitr lopa ami appHatKot look fa ir 
mete fo r  mmeh leta thorn reploeememt eoaU 
C a l l  f o r  a f ' * *  e U l m a l e .  

l-000-774-9990(MidUmi).

D I C K ’S  F IR E W O O D  
Spring Special

Oak SUO/cord Mesquite S90/eord 
Sale ends 5/31/94 

H> Deliver 
1-453-2151

FU R NITU RE

CAR PET
H A H  G E N E R A L SU PPLY  

4lh A Bemtom 267-2049 
Spring Cleaning? How abomi New Cat 
yomr Home? Sale Price. Lata to ebaaae i

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CH R Y SLER  

New Cat ReMab 
264 6006 502 ft F M  700

C HIRO PRACTIC
D R -B IL L  T. CH R A N E  

B ,M .,D C . Cbiraprmelle Health Cemler, 1409 
I n i t  - - 915-263-3102 /keeUeam-WoHcammt 
Camp -Family laamrmaea.

C LEA NING  SERVICE
- K L M A M N G K R B W  - 

Wa apaelalka la  D am etlie A . CaauaarelaL  
“ Tba Baal la  T a w a " . C a l l  267-2042 o r  
266-7MI m laaea amaaaga.

Lawm temipad, bagged «  
aimmad; Ughl hewing. I 

264-0035 Raben

MEAT PACKING
H U B B A R D  P A C K IN G  C O .  

Caalama Slaaghlaring, Boom Fiattar J

Garage Sale 380
□ o a r a g e  s a l e . 3805 HamMon. Friday 
6 :00 -5 :00 , S a lu rday 9 :00-5 :00 . E xercise 
equipmenl. Ium6uie, toys,.doihlng- a i  alzaa, 
kids 4-6x, drapes, bedspraads, mMbUnds. Ev- 
erythyig Goes!_______

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 103 W ashington (rear) 
T h u rsd a y , F rid a y , (S a lu rd a y  m orn in g ). 
Clolhes. small Ium6ure, luggage, tools, sle- 
reo's, lots of misc. NO EARLY SALES!

□ g a r a g e  SALE. Friday and Salurday. Lots 
ot kids clothes, toys. 3600 Hamtton._________

□ o a r a g e  SALE: 106 N Wasson Friday- 
Salurday & Sunday. R e lrigerator, washer, 
T.V., electronics and more. 2^-0700.

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 619 Caylor Drive. Salur- 
day Onlytt 10:00 am to 4:00 pm.

□ o a r a g e  SALE: Friday 6  Saturday. 5th 
house past Rockhouse Road, going South on 
Wasson 263-3091._______________________

□TH U R S D A Y  AND FRIDAY. 2110 S Run- 
n e ls . F u rn itu re ,  c lo lh e s .  a nd  lo ts  ot 
miscellaneous.

□ 2 -FAMILY GARAGE SALE 3241 Duke 
8:00am-2:00pm Saturday Only! TV. stereo, 
VCR, lawn A exercise equipmenl

□ y a r d  SALE. Saturday 9:00-7 Elk s Lodge 
on FM 700______________________________

Found Pets 381
FOUND IN DOWNTOWN AREA: Yellow mix 
breed temale dog wearing black collar. Call 
267-5646 or 267-7832

FOUND ON CHAPARRAL RD.: Austra lian 
Shepherd, one blue eye wearing a rad collar. 
Call 267-5646 or 267-7832

Hunting Leases
WANTED: Bird lease within 50 mile radius ot 
Big Spring. 263-2525 alter 6:00.

Miscellaneous
2-DOOR BROWN Relrigerator freezer and 
A vocado K en m o re  c lo lh e s  d ry e r. C a ll 
263-7014________________________________
BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO, excellent con
dition. Round trampoline. Stair stepper. Port
able dishwasher/microwave stand combo. Ko
dak movie projector. 457-2258.

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
2-Hydraulic chairs. 2-hairdryers. 1-shampoo 
chair. 1-shampoo bowl Matching turquois 
color 398-5523__________________________
C O M M E R C IA L  S U N B E A M  Ice m a ke r. 
S600 00 263-1037.
~  D e e 's  Carpet
All major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warrant ies.  

267-7707

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Dresses. Size 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.
FOUR PO STED Q ueen s ize  W a te rbed  
Waveless mattress. 6 drawers underneath. 
$200  2 6 3 -3 8 0 2  9 :0 0 a m -1 :0 0 pm  and  
6:00pm-8:00pm
Headstone Painting will carefully repaint the 
headstone so It is easily read Irom  a d is 
tance Call Unique Headstone Painting 

263-5967

KING W ATERBED. 2 mattresses and hea
ters. 3 pair sheets lo r sale or trade tor bed
room su ite  R ear bagger lo r  r id in g  lawn 
mower. 2 lilt chairs. Built-In oven and counter 
top copperione stove 394-4591.

M ETA L BUILD IN G S
2 4 x 2 4  M e ta ! C a r p o r t . M a te r ia l  la b o r  
$1249.00. 20x20 M ela l Carport. M aterial 
labor SlOdibUO. Metal roofntg available 

3964805 M obile ^70-8252

M OBILE HO M ES
West Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New • Used • Repos 
Hom es o f  Am erica- Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0081

M OVING

P IE C E S  O F  O I J ) E
Furniture Rrfinishing*Stains*Colorwashes* 

Enamels * Stenciling *Trunks *A ntiques 
Pickup A Dehrery 267-2137

G A R A G E DOORS
Sales, Service A  Installation 

B O B ’S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K  
267-5011

HOM E IM PRO V.
T R A M M E L L  C O N S T R U C T IO N  

R O O F IN G
General household maintenance, paint, sheet- 
rock, acoustic, fram ing, roofing. No jo b  too 
small 263-3467.

Repairs, Painling, M ainlenance  
A n il Yard W orL

Experienced. References. Free Estimates. 
Call fo r  Henry at 267-555! 
or after 6:00 pm 393-5917

LAW N M O W ER  R E P A IR '

L A W N  M O W E R  R E P A IR  A  S A L E S  
Tiller-Riding Mower-Tune-ups. 407 ft 5th SL 
Will buy usfd lawn mowers. 264-7010, 7 days 
a week, all day.

B  A  L  S M A L L  E N G IN E  
Lmwm rntoŵ r, E^ger, W f^em ttr Btpmin mm4 
Tumt-mpu Cktmpttt im Towm. 20 Ymmrt Expert- 
emet. 2 6 7 ^ 7 7 . 2409 Mmim.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

PLUM BING

D U ST D EV IL LAW N S E R V IC E
gad or mukbad. BdgM  and

F R E E  E ST IM A T E Stl 
ert Stephenson.

Miscellaneous 395
|yiU$CLE BUILO ERSI interested in 
gaining weight? This ia lor you! Money 
back guarantaed. Call 756-2754.
SECTIONAL W ITH rsc lin ing  ends. $900. 
Standard sectional, $400. Ralrigeialor, $175. 
Stereo, $75. Washer/dryer, $200. Alter 5:00 
264-0251._______________________________
SERIOUS ABOUT LOSING Weight and Im
proving Your Heallh7 Can 756-27M. Product 
a  money back guaranteed!________________
WEDDING GOWN. Size 12. R utiled  tra in , 
complete w4>elticoal train carrier, hat and ring 
pillow 263-3138_________________________

WEDDINGS
Creative Celebrations

Wedding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help and time - all you 
ne^d by appointment. ORDER NOW! 
GrSduation cakes. Father's Day cakes, 
or others.

See display at Big Spring Mall 
Billye Grisham 267-8191

Musical
Instruments
PIANO FOR SALE. $200 or best otter Call 
263-3150 after 5:30 or leave message.

SPAS- 3 spas p riced  under $3000. Free 
cover. Free chemical kit. Free red wood ca
b in e t.  T e rm s  and  d e liv e ry  a v a ila b le .  
563-1860._______________________________
SPAS!! WE HAVE a lew  '93 m odels left. 
Save 30% Warranty, terms and delivery avail- 
able 563-1860__________________________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Great selection 
Installation, terms available. C a l 563-1860.
POOLS- Above ground, lim ited selection at 
'93 prices. Must sell to make room lo r '94 
models. Terms, delivery arxl inslallation avail- 
able 563-1860__________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

W ant To  Buy
WE BUY good refrigerators and gas stoves 
No Junk! 267-6421

Buildings For Sale 505
14x32 OFFICE BUILD ING  re tu rned  from  
lease Minor repairs needed. Priced to sell. 
Cal 563-1860____________________________
RETURNED FROM LEASE- Several large 
buildings Irom 12x24 up to 14x40. Price to 
sell. 563-1660.___________________________
14x32 GARAGE, double doors, heavy duly 
floor. Save 32% Must sell! Terms and deliv- 
ery available. 563-1860___________________
USED BUILDINGS- Several returned from 
lease Several sizes SAVE!! Terms and deliv
ery available 563-1860

R EM O D ELIN G
G iB B S  M A IN T E N A N C E  S E R V IC E  

Remtodetimg  ̂ kmmg doors, skeet rock repmirs, 
cermmic tile, rtpmirs mmd mew imslsllmtiom, com- 
Crete,  pmimtimg, g e 0erml cmrpemiry. Cmli 
265-9285 i f  mo mmswer lemre mtessmge.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Furniture Moving

One Item or Complete Household. “ Excellent”  
References Since 1956 W I L L  B E A T  A N Y  
R A  T E S  I N  T O W N ! Tom and Ju lie  Coates 

263-2225

H E L P IN G  H A N D S  
LO CA L FU RN ITU R E M OVERS  

HV Cam Also Help Ijoad U-llaub. Senior Citi
zens Discounts. Good References. C a ll and  
Check Our lo w  Rates! 263-6978

PARTY BUILDINGS
C R E S T W O O D  I I A U .
A T  T E X A S  R V  P A R K  

1001 Hearn Street
May he used fo r  parlies, receptions fam ily  
reunions, weddings , and as a conference cen
ter. Caters availahle. For Reservations Call 

267-7900

PEST CO N TR O L
S O U T H W E S T E R N  A - l  P E S T  C O N T R O L  
Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 Birdwell Lane. 

Max F. Moore

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
ST A N ’S  W ESTERN W HEELS  

Trucks and Van Seals - S o fa ’s. Tires - S  H  
Stock T railers. North 1-20 S ervice  Road, 
Coahonm. (915)394-4066

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing613 NWa rehouse Rd 267-5811
RENTALS

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Houses/Apartimenn, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 bed- 
rooms furnished oe unfumised.

ROOFING

Servke, Rentab
& S d e s

40S Ub Iom 
2 8 M 7 8 I

■Hr
SEPTIC TANKS

R AM IREZ PLUM BING  
F O R  A L L  Y O U R  P L U M B IN G  N E E D S. Ser
vice and Repair. Now accepting the Discover 
Card. 263-4696

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

r U N P U N N E p  P R E G N A N C Y n

I Call Birthright. 264”9110 I
I  ConfidMitiaRy aswred. Fra* pregitanqi tM l. I  
*  TuM.-Wed.-Tlitm. 10 am-2 pmc Fa. 2pnvS pnt "
I— TiajUfilja ^  I
READING IN STR U CTIO N

IN D IV ID U A U Z E D  R EA D IN G  
IN S T R U C n O N I

Limited earolltnenL Studeats develop pbanies 
skills fo r reading and speBiesg tbrarsgh a Mne- 
tnred, mnltimnsory emrvicnlnm. CmB 263-IS3X

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

Business Property 508 Furnished Apts.
FOR SALE Great Bualneaa Locallon-Hwy. , 
Frontage, Near AlrPatk, 1« acraa w th  600 aq. ' 
It. metal shop bulldinm  240 sq. II. storage 
tra iler $28,000.00 SERIOU8 INQUIRIES 
ONLY. C al 263-8914,_____________________
VACANT BUILOINQ for rent or laaaa. Good 
locallon. 907 E. 4th St. For more Inlormatlon 
can 263-6319.

Houses for Sale
ADVERTISING

WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

TROY HUNT HOM ES
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US.

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
GUARANTEED!
CALL US 1-553-1391

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 1 bath house. 1404 
Ml Vernon Call 267-7106 or 263-7628.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Ckironado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up front.

Call Key Homes IrK. 
1-520-9848

PRETTY BRICK. 3 bedroom. 1 bath home. 
Den w/lireplace, deck, pretty yard. $30's. C a l 
Joe Hughes at Home Realtors 263-1284 or at
home 363-4751 •

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
Has a 4 bedroom, 2 bath with back house • 
Also 3 bedroom. 2 bath with garage. ck>se to 
Marcy school. $450 month. Three 2 bedroom 
houses on North side, $150 month, 7 years 
tor deed 264-0510._______________________
ROOMY 3 BEDROOM. 2 ba th , llrep lace , 
basement, workshop, modern kitchen, lortnai 
dining, fenced yard. 267-7206.

ONE-TWO bedroom apartnwide. ho 
mobHo home. Mmure eduHo only, 
263-6944-263-2341.

JO H N N Y  FLO R E S RO O FING  
Skingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types o f repairs. 
Work guarmmteed. Free estimotes. 287-1110, 
267-4289.R/O WATER SA LES & SERVICE

Mobile Homes

Resort Property

B A R  SEPT IC
Septic taaks, grease, amd saad traps, 24 hemrs. 
Also real port a potty. 267-3547 or 39.1-5439.

CH AR I-ES RAY
Dirt mod Septic Took Service. Pmaspimg, repair 
amd imsiallatioa. Topsoil, saad, and gravel.

SPEC IA LTIES
AN TH O N Y S IG N  CO.

35 Years im Basiaess 
From Nome Togs to High Rise Signs! 
Free Estiasates. CaO 1-000-725-2649.

W EIG HT LOSS
UPETIM R  

YYEIGHT LO SS  
CaU Carol (915) 353-4271

W IND SH IELD  REPAIR
ST O N E D AM AG ED  

W INDSHIELD REPAIR  
Mabila Sareiea. Matt imssummea eampamias 
pm j rapmi r e mt i .  J i m  H a y w o r t h  

915-263-2219^___

W REC KER  SERVICE
THANKS B IG  SPRINdf l  

/S»r using MItebam A  Sam Wraeket Service. 
We are am amtbarlted AAA terekeer service 
amt asaat othar motor Maht. "Wa Dam’t Atk  
far Yomr Arms or Lagt, Bmt Wa Da Want 

[ Yomr Tawgr 267-0707 Wa’riBtba Par Yaul

Your Ad can run in ihls 
space for as little  as 
$1.^2 a da^ CaH 263- 
7331 for m o ra w a ila ."

Furnished Apts.

$175 MONTHLY btws new 16 wide 3 bed
room mobile home. Dellverad and sat at your 
lo c a llo n . 10% dow n, 10.25%  APR. 240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 4  5 6 - 8 9 4 4  o r
915-669-8686____________________________
$192 43 Per Month and $900 Down, Buys 
Great 1994 Two Bedroom. Two Bath Mobile 
Home Five Year W arranty. Insura iK e, A ir 
Unit. Delivery arKi Set-up 11.75% APR, 240 
Months HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(600)7254)661 or (915)363-0681___________
1993 REPO! Nice Double Wide. Like New.
Must See to Believe. Special Low Down Pay
ment HOMES OF AM ERICA - ODESSA 
(600)725-0681 or (915)363-0681.___________
BEAUTIFUL 1987 PALM Haitmr Double Wide 
Fireplace. Morning Room, Extra Clean. Low 
Down Paym ent. Low M onth ly Paym ents. 
H O M E C  O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0661 or (915)363-0681___________
COUNTRY- 2 bedroom. 1 bath rnobUe home 
w ith  w ashe r/d rye r. w e ll water .  No pe ts  
$75/deposit, $250/monlh 267-2889

IN STOCK
Oakcreek. Patriot, Redman, American 
Homeslar, Silhouette Largest naw 
home inventory in Midland, Taxat. Na- 
tionwid# Mobil# Homas, Waat Hwy 80, 
Midland, Texas. 1-800-456-8944.

HEreTflERrS
Homas starting at $3,000. 17 usad 
h o m a s  in s t o c k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1-800-456-8944 or 689-8888

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1994 Redman MVP 16x80. $211 par 
month, 10% down, 240  monthly,  
10.25%. CaH 1-800-456-8944

g nagarwup ~
$338- IBadroom $388 - 2 Dadrooiw 8478- 3 Badrooi«i 

■ b M i

PARK VILLAGEim wAtsoN, araoMSF, m
Air BINs Paid- 100% aaction 8 aaalatad 

Rant baaad on incoma
Northcrest Villag#

ioo2M .iid iii«a7-tiai

H A N A - H O UProperty Muikujftnt.Mit
COUFITYARD APT 

4000 W Hvvy 80WESTERN HILLS 2911 W h/.y 60- ■253-09G5 ATWIN TOW ERS^ 3304 W Hv.y ei' 267-556'Ett 1 2 3 Bedroom Apt $200 00-$375 0(' On SiteResident Manager s /

^  L O V E L Y  
^ N E IG H B O R H O O D ' 

C O M P L E X

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTILITIES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS , 

1-2 BDRS a  I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W C C DA D A I ^ T M E N T S
1904 EAST 25TH STREET 

767-5444 - 263-SOOO®100o,
First M onth's

Rent W ith  
6 M onth Lease

• 1 & 2 B«drooni 
ApaHirwnts'

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252
WANTED TO RENT lake properly at Color
ado City Laka or Lake Thorrtas. 263-4922.

APARTM ENTS
Office Space 525

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITE
409 sq.ft. 2 oMicas, well maintained. 
Modern off ice bu ild ing . 1205 E. 
Eleventh Place. Call 267-5551._________

Unfurnished Houses 5333 BEDROOM Nioa maa. Claan. radacoralad. 
■lova, lana. Cerdral haal/alr. No pats. $425.267-2070.
N IC E7 R C ''”  —mod. efndaf Mock
lanced bac R E N T E D  lk>n. $429 month 
plua dapoa«. ..w. _______________
TWO & THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor rant. Pala llna. Soma «4ih 
tancad yarda arxl appManoas. HUO aooaplad. 
To aaa cal QIanda 2630748.

Child Care
NOAKS ARK GAY CARE CENTER 

Summar Ralaa $35 a waak. 394-4063

CLASSIFIEDS
$99. Mova In Plus Dapoatl NIca 141.3 bad- 
rooma. Elaciric. walar paid. HUO aocaplad. 
Soma fumlahad. Umtiad oHar, 263-7811.

T rader’s
C orner

PUBLIC H6TK5E'

taatad afopoaata ter a im  wiaa at I _

Skae'kaiiSia an* Oatbhaii Otaab mtaA0 ly  C 8C9 
» -$ . C Ma-sa-io, CM6-288 ad 0 188 I t  10 la lliikaLjlaadaJHiaNalMLMftfidMnjaiMlIiift 
WIN ba raealvad a< lha Taxaa Oapartaiaal at 
TranaportaXoa, Austin, unti 1XH> PAL. Sm JL IM L  
and then puMflIy Opened (M# rMid.
Plana and (pneXIoaltona, lnoki«m rntnanum maga 
laws aa prv40t4 by Law. aia aadMlB tar tnayaadta 
at aw oMea ot Joa Htnina Araa I 
Taxaa. aad at Nta Taxaa

waawMlAdliita
BuNdlae. 11th 
78701. Plaaa ata avadabla 
pdawta tx AxMbt, IbaMk al d *  
Tba TiaaaI Oaixitiaxxl at TraaapattMta M  

M4diw dMt ■ tdB Inaaai «MI «M8m  
diagtaMdaii 
W b a M lM M l

IM  dda bwaatha, I

Uwam^daraxataad. 
••■ M V  te a  28, 188*


